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Richard Lemay, Department 437, has never James Shaw, a methods man in Process Engineer-

reported late to work in his 42 years at Whitin. ing, was a toolmaker for a number of years.

Dick enloys a good game of cribbage He is married and has as his hobby tennis

’%
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Marie Ebbeling, born at The Hague, Holland, is Claire Laplerre, a shop production clerk in

the mother of four children, one of whom is now Department 408, likes cribbage and bowling.

in Korea. Marie works in Department 416 Claire has a daughter Suzanne, age three years

,_
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Simon Woloclr, born in Austria in 1885 of Polish Charles Kheboian, Department 438, began Harold Warren, Department 402, who lives at

parents, came to the Roll Job in I908. His son, work at Whitin in I945. He is a devotee of the 469 Hill Street has as his special interest garden-

a navy officer, is now in England drama and has as hobbies softball and pinochle ing. He has worked for Whitin 37 years
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\ Polishing ]0b
Modernized

Garabed Kale/zigian uses a
wire brush wheel to remove

separator blades after a spot
melding operation. Blades
are Ihen ready for carlrnium

plnling

Ix order to maintain a favorable position in the highly dust collecting unit assuring a clean and pleasant place
competitive eld of textile machinery manufacture, in which to work. Ample working space has been pro-
Whitin is continually modernizing its plants. In addition vided b_v the new arrangement of machines, and safety
to making many general improvements each year, our bounets have been installed on all polishing units to lessen
management makes a special effort to keep manufacturing the danger of accidents.
methods abreast of the times. If we didn't protect our The purpose of polishing is to smooth the surfaces of
products, our jobs, and our business from getting old- many parts used on our textile machines. The general
fashioned, we would soon lose them and our future. practice is to polish the work with a succession of muslin,

The recent modernization of some of our manufactur- rag, or felt wheels set up with different grain sizes. The ‘

ing departments is an example of Whitin foresight. progression is from a coarse grit to a ner grit, then
Among these departments is the Polishing Job which buing. Grain progression and the number of grain
recently was completely modernized and moved to a sizes used depend on the work and are carried only to as
new location on the second oor of building No. 27 which ne a point as is necessary to obtain the nish desired.
runs parallel to the Douglas Road. New polishing and The coarse grits used are similar in size to particles of
buffing machines have been installed, all machines are sand and some of the ner grits are almost as smooth
motorized and each is equipped with a single or double as talcum powder.

3

carbon spots from feet of
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Polishing Job Modernized
(( '0nh'n1ml fmnz I’a_(/1' .>’)

.llfr¢'(I .\'0I0i a ])pIi1'.<r a nal p0Ii.~r/ling uperafion Io afronl » \~~_, '4»?
plafv uxerl on wool .s-p1'rnu'n_qfran10.s'. 1’0lislu'u_q u'l1e0I.\- "‘ " /

!l-\'Il(l”_I/ run al IN!!!) It'.I’..\I., lmjfing wlzeels bvlzrven

.'..'(I(I am] ,!.§U(I R.I’..\I. T/10 wlwel gerzerally is IJ int‘/Ie.s'

in (liameier am! varies in fave u'i(IIh from Z in('lu'.\'
I0 7 inches

[4]

, "-3

.~l u~idn rarieI_1/ of ab1(miz'e zrheels

are u.\-e(I_ for p0Ii.s'hing and buffing
parts u.<fed on our lerlile nzachhzes.
Darirl l’2'car<I, assislarzl foreman,
.<:ele('i.s- a nzuslin zrheel for buffing
small pier-es of steel and cast iron.
.\luslin u'hecIs are made Qf full (Iisks
of .~r/Ieeting (zsserrzlzlerl 1' nfo sedinns of
J0 or more ply and built up info
11‘/1001.? of required fare u‘i(lH1. S00-

lions are _r/Ilml ingel/zer or haml-
sc'u'e(l Ioqellzer Io build requirerl
Hlic/r11es.~:. .-lbra.s'iv0 wheels are 143011

over and urrr again. IV/zen gril
u‘0ar.v ujf .s-urfa('(' qf I110 11‘l1€el it ix
re'(Ire.s-.s-0(l by I/:0 operalor. The bmly
of rrherl nffvn lax-Ie $0 or 50 years-

Durmg H10 pas! year 1/10 I’uI1sI1m_q

Job has been (-0mpIz'h'I_2/ nlmlerrlizrll.
Hare we we J1 {Ire Fran, foreman,
1-her-kz'n_(] (hr nmr dust r'0lIe(-furs.
l{oIatin_q fans [or-alul on I/10 lop of
(1 us! 1-olledors .<m(-Ir (Ins-I fllroug/I pipes
afIa(-hell In n1a('lu'm'.\' am! deposit if
in mefal 1-unlainvrs am! llvr bags

shmrn
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(‘um-a\'<~, (~on\'(-x, and groovul \\'lu~el.~" arv zunong thv
(liffvrmnt t_\'p<-.~' u.-1-<1 tn polish \':u'iou.< .<izv.~" and .~"|\:1pv.<

of parts. 'l‘l1(\.~'v \\'lu-(‘ls aro mountml in p0li.~'hing j:u-ks,
\\'hi<-h h:m(l](- small and light pi(-<-vs; in hvlt poli.<l1ing
mzu-him\~' \\'hi(-h arv used for (-_\'Iindri<-al work; in disk
p0lisl1(\r.< u.<(\(l for at parts; in :1 mt.:1r_\' |)0li.<]u-r \\'hi<-I1

.<1n00th.< tho .~'11rf:u-v.< of round at itvnls; and tlw .~"\\'ing

polishing II\il('hill(‘ which l1:mdl(-S all hv:1\'_\' and u<l<l-.<iz1-

parts \\'hi(-h arc un.<uit:1hl<- for other t_\'p<~.~' of nnu-llinvs.
The pl:nu~r is u.~'<\(l for at, straight, he-:1\'_\' pivu-.< and
tho latllv is usvxl to polish :1 \':1ri0t_\' of ruuml 1-:1.<ti1|;;.<

or stvol parts.
_‘ 'l‘h<-re arv :1 mnnhcr of r0:1.~'m1.< for putting :1 .<|nuutl|

* finish on nu-ta] |>art~.<, among thv l1l(H'(‘ ilnpmtam mu-.<

an-: (I) To ])I‘(‘|):ll'<‘ thvm for nivkvl or <-:ulmium plating;

Lcjfl: ||'ilIium Bru:ulo1'r1 is .\-lmuw pr¢'purfn_:/ [up mlI.- for
rllrulniluu pluf1'n_1/. 7'/mu’ 1l{[fe'rrn! 5/rmlzw qf 1'n10ry ('/U”!

arr uxrrl in np1'rul1'nn

Iielmr, /(j: I"runl.' ('0nr0nI lm_[ny 211':-/ml-plrllml lop rnlI.\-.
l's1'r1_q (1 mu.s-[in Imjf u‘/u'('l Frail/1' pulx lu.vI('r on rn/Ix in _/inul

op('rnh'un

livlmr, rig/1!.‘ (1'ernulir1r I)('.s-ro.s'1'¢'r ]mli.s-/uw 4-_1/lim/rival /mrlx
on nmr belt 1m1i.s-/ring mar-/11m’

_____._-

-
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l|'il/{um I)1'nm_1/m' and ('ur-
nmn l)r'l"1'1lipu, u.s-in_(/ n’
in:-/1 (Iiu1nc'1rr pnI1'.\-hin_r/

1rl11'('I.s-, rm1mr(' burrs um!
.s-harp 0rl_q0.\~frun1 u u'1'n1Irr

purl

‘rd ~‘ P

T?» I/

h-~*“‘*-->..

l
(2) to i111pr0\'<- thv :1ppv:1r:111(-<- of thv 111:u-l1i11<-; (3) to furgi11g.-, lmiss, hm11zo, :1l11111i|1u111, and zinv (Iii-1-a.~'ti11g:<.

i111prn\'v the 0p(-r:1tio11 of prom-i.<im1 p:11*t.~'; (4) to make \\'(- .-:1l11t1- tho 111011 of this (l<\p:1rt111r~11t who :1r(\ daily

(-:1si(‘r <-l<~:111i|1g p0s.<il1l0 i11 111iII.<. 1-011trii>11ti11g to the gr0\\'th and ]1r<1gr<\.~".< of our (‘om-

Sinvv so 111a11_\' of tl1(- parts 11.~'vd 011 our 111:1<-l1i11v.~" fall p:111_\'. W0 vxtoml 1-m1gr:1t11l:1ti011s p:1rti<-ul:1rl_\' to tho

into 0110 1-:1t(\g0r_\' or :1110tl1<-1' it is 0:1.<_\' to 1'1-alizv H1211 f0ll0\\'i11g .<011i0r <~111|1l0_\'v0.~': 1\li(-11:10] F(\(\11, 30 _\'(\:11‘.-;

thv work of tho l’uli.~"l1i11g D1-p:11't111v11t is i|11p01't:111t 111111 (}:1r:1h0d K111-higi:111, 28 _\'v:1rs; l):1\'i<l l’i<-:1r<l, 27 _\'0:11'.-;

<\xte11.~'i\'(- throughout our lino nf 111:u-l1i11<-1'_\'. l’0li.<l1i|1g .\lfrv<l Nolvt, 27 _\'(-:11'.-; l*r:111k l\'011\'v11t-, 23 _\'<\:1r.<; ()1111ig

:1ppli0.< 1101 m1i_\'t0 1-:1.<t-irm1 ])2lI‘i.\' hut :1|.-u to >-tr-<-I, .<tv<~l §l(><11':1<li:111, 23 _\'v:11'.<.

Q
1

()rlrl-.s'/uzpml um! Iarg/1' p1'('(-1-.\-

arc polis/u'(l on {hr .s'1I‘in_q

nzru-I11'm'. If (1 p 1' .s-(1 rzl i ”0.\'('n
(uul "'1'/Hun: .\lu.s-1' ur(' pul-
i.s-/zirzy u long ('0m!)('r .s-I1'r(’r

pluir brfurr 1'! is .s-I11'p/xvi In
flu‘ pIulfn_1/ (I('parIn11'n! for

11 1'1-l1'1'11'r1_q

[5]
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“TURN OF MIND” IMPORTANT
HERE, VISITORS FIND

Men from European factories who
have been visiting plants in our
country to “see how we do it,” see

a lot more in our amazing productivity
than factory efficiency and machines.

Said a Norwegian: “It's not in
the turn of a lathe, but in a turn of
mind,” and an Englishman said we

seem to have “a fervent belief that
the discovery of faster, cheaper wa_vs

of doing a job and making better
products for the service of man, is
everybody’s business. ”

A Belgian who had got his impres-
sion of the Ynited States from Holl_v-

wood movies was astonished that so

many Americans have nice homes
and live happily in them.

One of the visitors, encountering
a worker who was happily whistling
on his job, remarked that the Ameri-
can was working “as if he were making

I something for himself! ”

Fno1\"r CUVIJRI This is a dramatic
picture of a man who takes sincere
pride in his work. Onnig Mooradian,
of Department 430, is polishing strips
of steel for Roving Frames. His intent-
ness is not a pose, for he tackles his job
as if the customer were watching him.

Whitin Personality
ON April 16, 1903, Cyril Taylor, sales engineer, rst saw the light of day in

Burnley, Lancashire, a city located in the heart of England’s cotton manu-

facturing district. A graduate of the Woodhouse Technical School, Leeds,

he served his apprenticeship with George Hodgson Company, a loom manu-

facturing rm in Bradford. He entered the United States in 1926, and after
working for several years in Bridgeport, Conn., joined the Whitin Machine

Works as a draftsman on January 17, 1930. He is now a sales engineer, special-

izing in twisters.
In a voice still showing traces of a Lancashire accent, Mr. Taylor gave a

list of activities which prove him a busy man. He has been the leader of Boy

Scout Troop 133, sponsored by the Trinity Episcopal Church, Whitinsville,
for 20 years, church treasurer for 15 years, choir director for ve years, and is

a lay reader. “My outside activities,” said Mr. Taylor, “center almost

entirely around church and scout work. ”
While in England, Mr. Taylor took an active part in sports, playing a

better than average right wing in soccer and having a good record as a bowler

in cricket. He occasionally appears on the tennis court and golf links.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor live at 111 East Street, Whitinsville, with their daugh-

ter, Jocelyn, age 18, and son, Arthur, age 12.

A number of the articles appearing in this issue of the SPINDLE were actually
prepared for publication i_n September, but because of the strike they didn't
appear at that time. Although they are not as timely as they might be

we thought that some of the events which happened in July and August
might still be interesting.

[7]
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Hickory Hill—A High Spot

in Community Spirit
IN a noteworthy demonstration of community cooperation

a group of volunteer workers from the Whitin Machine

Works and the town of Whitinsville devoted their vaca-

tion to the improvement of the Hickory Hill Girl Scouts

quarters on Meadow Pond. A new mess house has been

raised, the underbrush cut, some low spots lled and

graded, and the beach improved.

\

Frances Foley chats with a group of Hickory Hill Girl Scouts

[ 8

These men devoted several days of their racation to building
the -mess house at the Hickory Hill Girl Scouts quarters on
Meadow Pond. First row, from the left: George ('ouillard,
William Kidd, Russell Bailey, Henry Xiejadlik, Erle Sim-
mons, Kennelh Anderson, Kenneth Piper, Daniel Grzith.
Second row: Limeood Griith, H. (‘ed-ric Andrews, Dr. James
F. Horan, Merrill True, Donald ('onnors, Philip B. Walker.

.\'orman Mat-Inlyre, Roger Hobbs

The building, located on the site used by Camp Fire
Girls until the 1938 hurricane, was designed by H. Cedric
Andrews and, at little expense, was largely built of scrap

lumber. Materials for the project were secured through
the efforts of Philip B. Walker, and the actual construc-
tion was directed by H. Cedric Andrews, Philip B. Walker,
and Delwyn K. Barnes.

While the building was under construction Linwood B.

Griith bulldozed out the mud at the waters edge and

lled in with clean beach sand to make a bathing beach.

Equipment used in landscaping was made available by
Daniel C. Duggan, R. H. White, R. A. Bergerson, and

the Whitin Machine Works.

The Girl Scouts made prompt use of the grounds.

Three troops spent a week each at the camp under the

direction of Miss Frances Foley, camp counselor. The

girls were grateful to Dr. Horan who loaned the camp a

life raft, gave the girls speedboat rides, and the use of

his shetland pony, “Pee Wee. ”
As a token of their appreciation, the Scouts entertained

twenty-ve fathers of Scouts and other friends of the

Scouts at a cookout held at the camp at 6 :30 p.m., Au-
gust 7. The meal was prepared by Miss Franees Foley
with the assistance of the Scouts’ mothers and the oicers

of the Whitinsville Girl Scouts Association.

The group of workers plan to put windows in the mess

house and make other improvements so that the building
can be used in winter. A winter reunion of the campers

is being considered.
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( 'i1'iI .-I 1' r Patrol ( ‘adds on parade at (1reru'e1 .-1 1'r Foroe Base. .\'earI_1/ 800 ]lIa.s-.s-aolntves cadets paraded on I'isiI0rs' Day

CAP Cadets Attend Encampment at

Grenier Air Force Base

Tut: oall of “tho wild skies yonder” hooamo a r.~'t- Loo Marin, Ann l¥rou\\'or, Clinton Allen, and Riohard
hand oxporionoo to tho boys and girls of tho (‘ivil Air (iamaoho. Thoso oadots took an aotiyo part i11 all phases
Patrol, \\'hitins\'illo Flight. They wore flown to tho of tho two wook.<' program from tho ill8\'lt3.l)l(‘ kitchen
annual onoampment of the .\’l£1.\'St1('l1llS(’ti.\' oadots hold polioo to sinmlatod ight in tho Link Trainor.
at (lronior Air Foroo Baso, Manoliostor, N. ll., from Duringtho oadots’onoampmont thostati of tho \\'l1itins-
August lti to August 30. Eight oadots, vo l)o_\'.~' and ville Flight drovo tho paronts and familios to (lronior
throo girls, of tho \\'hitins\'illo Flight, made tho trip from to soo thoir sons and daughtors in training. A joint Air
tho \\'oroostor airport to Manohostor by a I'. S. Air Foroo Fort-o—(.‘AP parado was hold in honor of tho paronts,
C47. At .\Ian(-hostor thoy joinod sovoral hnndrod boys during whioh tho oadots lost a drill oompotition with tho
and girls of tho othor Uassaohusotts ights in t\\'o \\'ooks' drill toam of tho Air Foroo Polioo by ono point.
inton.~'i\‘o training in aoronautio.<. Tho sta of tho \\'liitins\'i]lo Flight inoludod .\lal(-olm

l

l ‘ ''lho \\hitins\'illo dologation oonsistod of Cadot Flight A Poarson, ight oonnnandor; Ernost Roy, oommnnioations
Commandor .\Ii(-haol Poloquin, Sgt. Arthur Martin, oioor; ;\lr.~'. Ernost Roy, finanoo oioor; and Juno
Sgt. Dolores Larivioro, Cpl. Patrioia Laforrioro, (‘pl. Wilbur, adjutant.

[9]
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Encampment ('('m1f[nm'1I)

T/11' pilot qf flu’ ('47 frun.v]mrf plum’ mlju.s-is
Hm ('/mil’ qf (71110! I’z'Ioqui 11

Ifi(-Imrd (ianuu-/u’, in I/10 r-or-Irpil Q/' U10 Lilli."
Trufnrr, If.s-Icns I0 an .lir Fur:-0 irzxirlu-for
u"/zflv ('mlr'I.v .lll0n, Jlurin, I’z'Im/uin, um!

.\ImI1'n Ion]: on

-4»

If _1/uu'r(' in I/:0 ('.lI’ _2/0u_/I_1/. From I/11' Iqfl:
('(ulvI.s- ‘lllcn, lirouwvr, L(|fz'rr1'1'r1', I,ariri¢"r0,

(1'amm-l:(', I’z'I0quin, and Marin

[10]
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. |lm1'1': .\'unu':nu' has In
])Il” KI’, um/f/1i.s-f1'lm'
ifs ( Yule! J1urfin Ir/In
is _1/f1'm1 I/10 :mrIv.\-1'r1'1/

1)ri1'il0_1/1'

I)'('lm1.'.' T/10 r~u.'11'I.s~ vu-
tvrfairzvd thcir purz'nI.s-,
_fmm'Ii('.v amIfrien(I.s- on
|'is1'!nr.s-' l)u_1/. ('mI01.\-
.llI0n, Jlurin, P010-
:/uin, (ms! .\I1|rIin un-
.\-I1 0 zrn 11‘ if/1 I/1 rir

I'i.<:ilr)r.v "'

an

I

5.

4/-.

"7

.;.»-”;=_=,~.',, ‘ V‘ " i ~

%_/

. I burr’: I’uIri1-in I,uf¢'r-
rivrv urul I)0I0r0.s- Luri-
rivrc {mm up on I/:0

hm! m (1 Ir in _q 1-/um’

('0n!0r: Ll. 1"lunn0r_1/,
op0ruI1'mz.s' nirrr, fa-
nziliurizm I/10 (-(uI('l.\-
lrilh flu" (-m-/cpit of rm.

. I Th’

Iivlmr: '1'/Ir _1/irlx zrvrr
also 1‘isif0(l by I/wir
purr'nl.\'. Frmn 1/11' lejfl:
('(uI¢'Is 1.uriri1r1' (lull

Lrlfcrrierv

[ll]

#1"

i

L
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.vlb01'e: ]a'.1'/1il)it0rs and their rabbits. From the left: l)i('lc
Spratt, Joe Jaelcman, Lorraine Baril, Jlauriee Jlurztrille,
Leonard Vandal, Richard Sabourin, and Ronald ('0nt0is

0 0Ammal Frlends
Tnr: .-\nnual (‘hil(lren'.< Pet Show, .~'p0n.~'0r0(l by the

‘ 1

1\'0rthl)ridg0 Playground and R<*(-reational (0n1n1i.~';~'i0n.

\\'as held July 23 at \\'hitin Park. Among the thirty
<-ntri<-s l)_\' (-hildren from the t0\\'n'.~' six pla_\'gr(n|n(l.< were
1-alts, rahhit.~', dogs, turt,lv.~', (lurks, hanlsters, and guinea
pigs. Pi(-tured on '(-his page are some of the entrants and
the judges of the show.

,..~ w___;
,». .~ .. t.fr- '1".4~'. -\.-_
‘ If. q "04

‘,1v

[13]

. . /- ', __u.t._ , -. _v ;.;‘
UK"!v

7*-\
F’

.-lbore: From the left, .9h0u‘n with their
prize-a'inn.in_q pets, are: Allen Howard
with the most attractive dog; Joanne
l)eYoung with the prettiest dog; Shirle_1/
Skeary with the smallest dog: and Fran-
ces (ioyette, a.m'sted by Leon Bien,

with the largest dog

Left: The members of the pIa_1/ground
.s-ta who acted as judges were, from the
left: Leo Urian, .-Inn Jlarie Fregeau,
Barbara Gr!/, Barbara Peelzrllis, and

Harriet Goddard
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fur I/10 eanzeru, The

Younger Set Exhibits
1

Handicrafts “ i

The Annual Craft and Hobby Show sponsored by the Northhridge Play-
ground and Reereation Commission was held at the Whitin Gyninasiuni
August 13 under the .~'uper\'isi0n of Miss Ethel Durrie, (-rafts instruetor.
Ineluded in the exhibit were posters, finger paintings, dolls, doll eostumes,
model planes, and (-olleetions 0f.\‘t€1I‘l1[).\‘, eoins, mateh e0\'er.~', and n1ilit:1r_\'
insignia. It is estimated that 500 persons \'ie\\'ed the entries made by 50
children from the t0\\'n';< six pl:1_\'gr0un(ls.

From I/1011117: Bruec
l)ru‘i(I.\-on, I"r(|n(-is
()'Brien, Die/c
Nprufl, (1 ml J 1' m m 1/

J1ellnr .s-Irz'Ic(' u pose

lazlx in I/1e lnu'l.'- ’
yruznul are Tummy; Q
||'u01l(-0 III 1', Huber! _‘

()'.\'eil, (mrl Paul QQ
l\’mul1'uu

it

1,2;

l$’elmr: The 0.1‘/u'l)1'I

of eo.s-I11 mm] rlnllx
([I‘(’lI‘ the 1'nIere.\-I nf
1’uIri(-ia Lil1!)e_1/,
gill)! Marie Fre-
geuu, and ( '/Iarluife

.10/m.\-inn

/rij

[13]

Margaret I1’0.s-xefti and Mary Lou Mus-
Ierson 0.1‘/u'b1'!ed dolls they /lad made

-H.

‘\‘:““:\\\;‘
“‘'4.‘\‘\\,‘

.llm1‘e: Billy Lemmrd and Terry ( '11!!!-

n1in_1/.\- e/10¢-lcezl I/10 stump euller-f1'un.v in
see /mu‘ I/my 1-um pared will: I/leir mrn

B0l()ll‘.' B ill_1/ I"0le_1/, s/mu‘): zril/1 l"r(u1ee.s-

I"ule_1/,fmnul if /lard In un(1er.s-Imul II‘/I_l/

_r/1' rlx prefer (lollx In ha.»-elmll
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The menzbers of the Forsylhefamily hare serred the Whitin Machine Works a total of 126 years. From the left: Edirard
William, (Yhuclc Job: Raymond J., Shipping Department: George Forsylhe, l"o1mdry; James F.. Shipping I)epar!ment;

George |l'., ('ard Small Parts

One Family Serves Whitin Over a Century
GEORGE ALE.\IA‘.\‘DER FORSYTHI-J, 40 Brook Street, a remarkable record to run up working for one company

Whitinsville, retired July 25 after fty-three years of and in one department, and only a few men ever have

continuous employment in the Foundry. Mr. Forsythe, the good fortune to attain such an impressive record, and

who came to the Foundry as a sixteen-year-old boy in so we are pleased to extend to you our heartiest eon-

l899, and his four sons, William, Raymond, James, and gratulations."
George W., have given over a century and a quarter of Mr. Forsythe, his voice tense with emotion, replied,

faithful service to the Whitin Machine Works. “I couldn't help but get along on this job, for I've always

At an informal ceremony held on the charging oor, had pleasant fellows to work with."
Foundry Superintendent Raymon .\Ieader presented Among those gathered to honor Mr. Forsythe were

Mr. Forsythc with a cheek as a parting gift from his fellow Erik Pierson, James C. Rankine, I)a\'id Longmuir, R. A.

employees. In a brief farewell .\lr. Meader said: “Fift_\'- Hanson, R. C. Walker, the Foundry workers, and Mr.

three years is a long period and I imagine George could Forsythc's four sons who smiled proudly as tribute was

tell many interesting things about the changes he has paid their father.

seen and the men he has worked with over the years George W. Forsythe joined the \\'hitin .\Iachine Works

since 1899 when he started in the old foundry about in 1927, his twin brothers Raymond and James in 1933,

where the Large Planer Job is now. Fifty-three years is and his youngest brother Edward in 1942.

George Forsythe is honored by a gift of money from his fellow workers as he retires from the Foundry after 53 years‘ service.

The presentation was made by Foundry Superintendent Raymon F. Meader

[14]
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canvas or eanyas hoard a rough sketeh of what you have
ehosen as an interesting suhjeet. keeping in mind that
every pieture should have a eenter of interest to foeus
attention, you rst put on your “best eolors" in a thin
mixture of paint and turpentine, known as a turpentine
wash. l'sually it is hest to begin with the large areas.
This done, you are ready to hegin painting in earnest.

For those persons who ha\'e an interest in elothes and
have some experienee in drawing from life, Thelma sng-.

gests faslnon illustrating. .-\t the Rhode lsland Sehool of

" g Design, where she is now studying evenings, students
have an opportunity to prepare themselves for eommer-

, . eial work or for free-lanee illustration.
Students, using either ehareoal or peneil, work from a

live model who poses for twenty-minute i|1tel'\'als. The
original is then eopied or traeed in ink or hlaek-:1nd-white
wash. Students are given an opportunity to make art

" layouts similar to those done in eommereial work.
ANYONE ean learn how to paint,” said Thelma \'an- Thelma, who has heen with Whitin sinee 1947, he-

dersea, receptionist in the Hain Ofliee. “If you ean eame interested in art during her junior year at the North-
draw a straight line, you ean paint in oils or sketeh with hridge High Sehool under the tutelage of .\lrs. Lupien
ehareoal. It's inexpensi\'e‘a ten dollar hill will l>uy the and .\liss Seott. In I950, she enrolled in an evening
neeessary materials—~an(l it's fun! You need :1 little eourse with Mr. (loodhue, and at the present time she

tl‘11l11il1gt0g(‘t -"TTt(‘(l-h is attending the Rhode Island Sehool of Design where
At-cording to Miss Yandersea all you need is an easel, she has eompleted two years of a three-year eourse in

a palette, a palette knife, three brushes, and tuhes of fashion illustrating.
red medium, yellow medium, Freneh hlue and zine white Miss Vantlersea, who reeently heeame the hride of
paint. After a period of doing hlaek and white still lifes, Philip W. Meader, son of Raymon I“. Meader, superin-
whieh will teaeh you lights and shadows, you are ready tendent of the Foundry, has at present no plans to eom-
to begin work in eolor. Ysing ehareoal you rst draw on mereialize her art.

_\\\l

Thelma Varulersea is shown 'u‘iih a few of her fashion illustrations. These sketches are
part of the collection of more than 40 she has drawn from life at the Rhode Island

School of Design

[15]
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Linda an<'l .\licha(-l (fontnrv Karon >'mig0r's dad, Robert. llilarie is thv granddaughtvr of Barbara J. Sova poses with her
are the vhtldrvn of .~\| (‘unturv worked in l)epartm0nt 427 Iilizahoth Xoh-t of thv (‘afvtvria little groom, Jimmy Searles
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4-ad

I-I‘ .i .-\li(-0 and I11-nry arv thv chiltlrvn
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is Edith l\'vlliln‘r of thv ('nfvt<‘|'i:t
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.\‘:m(l|'a is th<4\_ grnnddauglitvr of

.\'tv]laI)anmr_||an of tho Ring Job

This happy litth- t'vll<>w is This smart littlv huly is .I(-zu1m- This pit-turv nf ]‘Ila.inu \\'z|.s takvn .-\ littlv :1\\'vd hy his rst ('hrist-
.\li¢-hav] Asznlourizm. His fatht-r (lussclin, daught of L(\m1:u'<l last wintt-r. Joe Witt-k, ht-r Inns is lrnt-st Tretlihlay, Jr.
wurks in thv ;\n|n-aling Rmnn (losselin nf the Roll Jul) fathvr, works on the Ring Job lirnest, >‘r., is un the Ring Jnh
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Little League a Success

BY J.\m:s Bnosx.-u~i.\.\'

Tms artiele should elose our Little League talks for eapahle managerial work l>_v Fran Lash, for in stature
the _vear and \vith so many people deserving of mention, this was the smallest aggregation of _\'oungsters in the
so many things yet unsaid in regard to the overwhelming League, and not until the last week of the season did
sueeess we have had in this our initial season, I'm at a the_v relinquish their drive for the runner-up spot. In
loss as to where l should start. . . . Perhaps it would he the eellar were the Braves with a three win and 15 loss
well to give our Leagues‘ final standings; they are as reeord, first managed by Everett Burgess and then Jack
follows: The (‘uhs with a H win and four loss reeord Ratelitie. Tliese youngsters were outelassed but, to
under the outstanding management of Lou Lueier were their eredit the_\' hung on—showed up for all their games
the sehedule winners. l)oe (‘oulliard's Browns with and gave it all they had. I for one don't think that
an ll win and seven loss reeord were the ehallengees theirs was a lost eause, for though the majority of these
throughout the season and weren't knoeked out of eon- youngsters didn't appear to have the al>ilit_\‘ to stand up
tention until the last week. The l’hil!ies’ reeord of eight to the rest of the League, the_v did show marked improve-
wins and ten losses was a fine indieation of some very ment at the elose of the eampaign. To teaeh is one of

.\'()RTIIBRII)(:'I'] LITTLI'IL1§-l(1l'Iu'.|1,L S TAR TI'.'.lM. Lou Lueier, Walter ('onrent, I"ran('i.s~ Brady, Rag/mond Gould,
Front row, left to right: James Berlmzriez, David St. lllartiu, James Leonard, Brut-e l)aridson, Thomas Woodeome, George
Timothy J1array. Earl Kershmr, Roger Brothers, Robert ( 'ouiIlard. .1 bsent when photo was taken: William I'ier.9tra,
Mateer, Charles Petr, John Roehe. Second row: Manager Michael ('ase, Paul LaBonte, and Richard Lortie

[13]
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our importa11t duties and the improvement in these
_voungsters shows that with instruction they were able
to better themselves as individuals.

As to the individual records set by the various League
pla_vers the following ve men led the League in hitting.
I. Bruce Davidson (.484); 2. Bobby Nlateer (.481);
3. Billy Yierstra (.473); 4. Jim Berkowicz (.424); 5. Jim
Leonard (.413); and \vith a record of 8 wins and O losses,
an E.R.A. of .63, Billy Vierstra led the leagues pitchers
followed by 2. Dick Lortie with 3 wins and 1 loss and
an E.R.A. of 1.62; 3. Walter Convent with 5 \vins 3 losses
and an E.R..-\. of 1.43; 4. l)avid St. Martin with 3 wins

XOR THBRIDGE LITTLE LE.-l(1'l'E ('0.-1 (‘HE-S’.
Browns: Manager George ( 'oullz'ard, Assistant J1anager
James .-lshworth; Braves: Manager Jack Ratclfffe, Assistant
Manager Bernard Howard; Phillies: .-lssistant Managers
Henry Rivet, Charles lllalkasian, Jlanager Francis Lash;
('nbs: Manager Lou Lucier, .-lssistant Manager John (‘un-
ningham. Assistant manager of the Browns Leroy Allard
was not present when photo was taken, also Aime Brochu,
assistant manager of the Braves; and Ernest Bonoyer, assistant

manager of the ('nbs

long wa_\' further in tournament play. I feel very sure
of this as do most of the people with whom I talked that

YORTHBRIDGE LITTLE LEJGUE l.MP”"_;S Left have seen our club and the clubs which went on to the

Io right: Robert English, James Kane (Umpire in t'lzief), State nals‘
Thomas ('an‘Ie_z/, Fred Siepietozrslri, Richard Barabedian, In (‘lo-“I118, I 1'9"] thl-" l)I'°gTam 1135 l)P9" 01"‘ of the m0-*t'
George Jones, William Baszner. .-lbsent when photo was outstanding and is by far the best organized and manned

taken: lI'1'll1'am Healey and Theodore Bisson program for youngsters of this age en-r run within this
township. By far we were graced with the best coaching
and nmpiring of any township of our size in the state. By

2 losses and an l'].R.A. of 2.80; 5. Jim Berkowicz with far we had the nest playing surface in the state and we
5 wins 4 losses and an E.R.A. of 3.06. had one of the finest organization set-ups in the state.

(I)ur All-Star Team under the direction of Lou Lucicr, I have not one iota of doubt in stating these things after
assisted by George Coulliard, gave a very good account viewing other Little Leagues about us. We were one of
of themselves as they won four and lost one in exhibition the few towns our size to run a farm system and run it
play and went on to take their rst game in Little League well. This is a credit to the men who each evening
tournament competition by defeating the Ruth League contributed their time and effort to a part of this program
of Worcester here at Whitinsville by a four to two count. which is most. remote from the limelight.
This game featured the pitching of Walter Convent and Early this year I said our farm system could make or
the hitting of Bobby Mateer and Jimmy Leonard. The break us. I feel sure the effort and time contributed by
All Stars went down to a two to one defeat at the hands of the men connected with the farms has improved our
\Vorcester's Cobb League All Stars in Worcester on their league and will continue to do so, for many of the fruits
next outing. It was a tough game for these youngsters of their labors will be next year's stars. In summing up
to lose and it caused their elimi-nation from further play- the program, this has been truly a community affair.
off games. Jim Berkowicz pitched good ball while Bruce Sponsorship by the largest local concern, donated service
Davidson had himself a good night “with the willow." by a governing board, managers and assistant managers

So closed our Little League season and postseason of both farm and parent clubs, umpires, scorers, and men
games for this year. I could write much more in tribute in a dozen different capacities all helped the youngsters.
to these youngsters’ gameness but space does not permit. Not one penny was paid by the league for any of these
It is suicient to sa_v I'm sure that against boys who have services, a record I can safely say that not a dozen other
been playing in organized grammar school and playground leagues in the state can touch. So to all connected with
leagues and have received the benet of physical education or who contributed to this Little League program we
programs in their public school system our youngsters wish to express our profound thanks. You have done
more than held their own, and with a few breaks their much for the youth of this community and may be justly
way, there is a good possibility they could have gone a proud of your accomplishment.
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Fry in remainder of butter until eveiil_v brown. Remove
froiu frying pan to sauce pan, clearing the frying panl with a little water before frying next batch. Save this
pan juice.4 \\'hen all the meatballs are fried, mix the our and milk
for the grav_v, add to the pan juice, stirring constantly
and simmer ten minutes. Add more milk if gravy is

too thick and season to taste.
Place meatballs in a hot deep serving dish and pour

grav_v over them. Serve with boiled potatoes.

Here is a timel_v meal for “wintr_v" (lays. You'll You may use all beef in this recipe or a combination

nd satisfying goodness in this hearty nutritious Swedish of beef and veal or beef and pork.

meatball dish. This is one of the favorite recipes of Mrs.
Edith Kelliher, a cook at the Whitin Cafeteria. Household Hints

% pound beef, ground 1 egg

,1; pound veal, ground 3 tablespoons chopped onion V ‘
l)oes Junior have to take disagreeable medicine?

lhen avoid the usual battle by rubbing his tongue with
l4 pound pork, ground 11 cup butter or substitute _ ’

% cup bread crumbs 2 teaspoons salt
ice before he takes it. This will deaden the taste buds,

1 1 and the medicine will seem practically tasteless. . . .

l/2 cu )s milk 1 teas )()()Il ie erl l I PP
Marshmallows can be cut easily by dipping the scissors

G“-“"' in hot water occasionally during the cutting operation.

pan juice 94' to 1 (‘Up milk . . . Brown sugar has a tendency, if left in the package,

1 l:ll)lcsp0mi our salt and pepper to season to harden before it is used. To keep it from caking, put
the sugar into a covered glass jar with a slice of bread.

Soak. bread crumbs in milk. ‘Melt one tablespoon of You will nd that the hread will keep it Soft and ,,a_\._‘.

()‘lliiI(£I‘.1Il fr_\iiig pan and saute onions until golden brown. to uS(,_ To _\.,,hm.ate hostage Stah,l)S which ha“,
om niie bread crumbs, meat, onions, salt and pepper. hwolm, stuck t0g(,thm.’ do not Soak them in “.atm._

‘\IlX_ t'h0mui'§hl-V “_“m mlxmre ls “'m"°thj shall“ mt“ Instead la_v a thin paper over them and run a moderately
oiie-iiicli balls, using two tablespoons dipped in cold - . . '~

water and using as little pressure as possible.

..i

hot iron o\ei the paper. llie_v will then come apart
easily.

Tr_v kitchen paper towels for wasliing and drying
windows. They will shine and show no streaks. . . .

liistead of using a knife to frost cupcakes, take the cup-

cake and dip it in the bowl of frosting, giving it a quick
turn. The cupcake will be evenly covered and the frosting
will stand up in a peak. It looks very attractive and

certainly saves a lot of time. . . . To clean suede shoes,

use an art gum eraser. As you erase the whole surface

of the shoe, the soiled spots disappear and the nap is

raised at the same time. To remove the eraser dust,
brush lightly with a wire suede shoe brush. . . . l)eiitists
t-ell us that one of the causes of tooth decay is an excess

of acid in the inoiit-li. A mouthwash made of a solution
/

of one teaspoon baking soda, an alkali, in a glass of water,
taken after every meal, will cut do\\'ii dentist bills. . . .

For accidental burns in the kitchen, remember too that
handy box of baking soda. A paste of soda and water
is one of the best treatments for scalds and superficial
burns. Medical care is required for severe buriis——but

even then, soda is fine first aid until the doctor comes.

. . . Oh, my aching head! Something icy cold for ll

feverish brow is in order. Quick to the refrigerator, tear
a piece of alumiiinm foil from your roll, wrap ice cubes

with it and pinch the edges together. Fold this iiiipro-
vised bag in a towel. There—iii two miiiiites—_vou have

an ice bag that cools faster than the regular kind. . . .

When airing clothes, loop a rubber jar ring on the clothes

line and hook the hangers into the double loop. This

Mrs. Ia'dz'IIi. Kellihcr prepriring one of /icr furorilc recipes will kw!) the ('l0t"h"$ from gaillg togmllor and bl0“'l“?-'~

at Ihe Wliiliri Fafeleria off the line.

0
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Total bill for ll orld ll ar II, just
reelrmzerl, comes to -5'4 lrillion—0r
-<‘l,7'0b’ for every man, woman and

child on earth. J1 2'IiIur_1/ 0utI(1_1/s ran

to 'S'I.I trillion," ciz-il rleslruction 82.3

Irillimz, um] economic and personal

lo.\-.<-e.s- -S'6-'70 billion. In terms of human.

beings, total world caszlultfes were about

.50 million people.

- M- Joke

“(‘an you make a good portrait “I want to marry your daughter.”
of my wife?” “Have you seen her mother?”

“Can I‘? I’ll make it so real that “Yes, hut I still prefer the daugh-
you'll duck every time you look at ter."
it.”

* * *
Husband: I wonder why \ve can't

“fl§'IiL“§s§‘§d Zliiii ““,;??‘“?"“‘¥‘“" _‘ zfe. It s the I18lgill)()l'.\‘, dear;
where he could nd the American they-re al“.ays doing Sumething we

Quarter. The clerk thought it over, (,an~t aff0,.(|_ I

then replied: “If you want to know, * * *

it's the rst ve ro\\'s of the Follies
];Q,.g(,,.0_»~ A little girl who had attended

* * * church for the rst time was asked
I)uring operations in Korea, an by the minister how she liked the

American soldier was hrought into service.
the hospital station with a severe “The music," she said, “\vas nice,

bullet \vound in his left thigh and but your commercial was too long.”
for several days the surgeons were
engaged in attempting to locate the
missile. Their prohings gave the A young man who hadjust received
soldier much pain until he could bear his degree from college rushed out
it no longer. and said, “Here I_ am, world. I

“Doc,” he exclaimed, “what are have my .»\.B."
you trying to do to me“? ” The world replied: “Sit down, son,

“We are looking for the hullet and I'll teach you the rest of the
that wounded you,” was the reply. alphabet.”

“Well, why didn't you say sol” * * *

retorted the (LI. “It’s in my pants _-\ man, looking at some ties,

pocket.” tossed one or two aside contemptu-
ously. Lingering after having made

A b“1'g|‘“' Stealthily e“t°""‘l *1 dark his purchase, he noticed that the clerk
Ofcc late one night‘ His Seiiwlllight put those he had so positively rejected
sought ‘ho large $“fe- On it he read 3 in a separate box. “What becomes of
sign: “This safe is unlocked—just those-_>~ he inqui,.ed_

mm the knob-H “We sell them to the \vomen who
He did so. The place was ooded come in to buy ties for memo

with light; a hell clanged loudly. As
he was heing taken to prison he said: * * *

“;\Iy condence in human nature has At Hm (_0mm_y club R Q Rizm‘

been1'“(lelyShakcn', olrserved two small hoys watching
* * * him and remarked, “You boys will

A comrade at a Red meeting: never learn l>y watching me."
“.\lr. Speaker, what happens to my “We're not interested in golf,
unemployment compensation checks mister," said one small hoy. “We're
when we overthrow the govern- going shing as soon as _vou dig up
ment?" some more worms."
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learned that Joe Witek’s I2-year-old daiigli-
tor Elaine broke her leg while bicycle riding.

traffic at Purgatory ('hasin as police ofhcer
for Sutton. . . . I wish to thank Alice
Travaille for acting in my place when l
didii’t show up after vacation. Alice has

- We hope that when this issue is distributed‘Q she will be back at school. . . . We have

.
an “old” face on the oor again—Welcomc back, Roland Lafontaine. . . . Edgar Pari-

'_|./ K E E u P E N seau has left us to accept a position in Hart-
:_ ford and we wish him the best of luck. He

i\ could usually be seen every week end directing

FREIGHT IICIYSE list as Ed Gorinan is bringing in ne exam iles helied us by typing our notes. . . . We

fl' k lF lD 'll ll I 'l' t Tlll 'l fb Ham” Libb o iis wor' am rem emars wi soon iave note_wit1 interes a oo .oi a_rtie e o a

y y competition. . . . Mr. William Young, one certain personage allegedly hooking onto a

lgm-ham M(.]:m]anQ' ]§(|mum1 Shcdm“ of our bobby men, reports good sales of his 100-lb. and 4Q-lb. turtle in liaurel Lake,
and Jul,“ _]_ gmnick “.,.,.iv(.(| v0__\-PM I)iIl5‘ belts at the New Englaiid Industries in Saco, Douglas. Having shed in this pond since

_]mm._s Rice r0c(\ived his t‘-n__“-M Maine. . . . We welcome to the Repair childhood, we wonder if he didn't get tied
pin_ _\]rS_ Clyde Gould wok a |(.,wQ Shipping Department (‘harlotte lnghani up with a rock. “Bad Luck" Pond is the

Of a},§(.n(.(. Augusq 31_ Ti“. (-I-ow “-il] miss and Lorraine Dufaiilt. name coininonl_\' used in Douglas.

her very much and hope for her speedy
r0tl1rli- . . - Arthur Milli) fl'0I11 the R1“ RING J0]! It is very difficult at times to get per-

ceiving Department vaeationcd at Owl's b R b tB I soiiality sketches of different fellow workers
Head, Maine. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Marcel y 0 er acome because of their modesty. Some claim to
Turgeon have moved into their new apai't- Itisnit goodp0|i(.yt,,wp(.,,t t|,(.__.,m“,"u,m_ have done nothing and to be nothing and

nieiit on Main St., Linwood. . . . Beatrice - . .. ' . . . . . . are wrong on both counts. This month wein suuecding issiies but Margaret M.irsh.ill
( arpenter reports a wild vacation at Welleet whc vacationing in Mai“, had two i(|(.nti(.,,| have one of the “modest and nothing” type.
on the (ape. Anyone familiar with this town _ . -. . . - . . , Herbert Smith, our Hardening Roomuiineras at her disposal, one of \\lll('ll be-
can realize the wildness of above-mentioned longed to a friend, Wm." Margaret ‘Wm to executive, is a very likable fellow, who was

vacation. Happy resting aiiy\\'a_\'. . . . got H“. nished prints Sh‘, diS(.0v,,|.(.d to hm born in Blackstone. He is married and owns

We say good-by to Mrs. Eileen Holmes who - . . ~ . . the home he lives in. He served in the Armydisin.iv that some of the pictures were not
has been lling in at our office the past six mkonby hm-_ She hm] us‘-(1 the other calnom in World War II. While he claims to have

weeks. She has surely made many friends (pmbabb, becau, it hm] more ‘.xp,,S,m.l_. no hobbies, he putters around with carpentry
iii this short time, but returns to the Iaxperi- left). wondu. lm“. the ung. party f,,|t-_; work,althougli iiocarpeiiter, making necessary

mental Department as receptionist. . . . repairs and replacements. He is one of the

Igarry wlI1§lf8p(E‘5S a gnsei valfatiop at St. Dweldexpect iwnlien this is pUl)llilSli(‘(l thalti ’l‘I1:lill.\‘t2l_\('i‘s‘ of ll)iS (‘burgh aindgs always loolng
ugustine, a. ‘ mun iee an aso vaca- ona , iouis o_\"s two-year-o( son, wi or oiitsi eta. ent wit wiic to try out t eir

tioiied in Florida. . . . Looks like this have recovered from his appendix operation new organ. He also organized the young
department has added another artist to its and will be home again. . . . We have just married couples club at the church. He is

X ‘ya

k1,,‘

‘.' t

. \\
‘ 0
_\

f-.'l9,
YE

Lcri Roscoe, who was supcrrisor of shipping, sa_i/s farewell right: Wilfred Vallee, a.s-.s-istant foreman; Thurston Brown,
Io John I". ll'asiuk, fraic manager. J1 r. Raxcoe retired a.\'si.i'la11t Irajc manager: Henry Bclanger, (is'.visfarif foreman.‘

August 1, after 5.} _i/ears of continiious em pIo_i/menf. His Harold Baszner, general foreman; Levi Roscoe, supervisor of
felloiv 1l‘()l‘I\‘('r.§' gathered together Io wish him happiness and shipping; John F. ll'a.s~iulr, traffic manager; .-I rthur St. Andre,
present him zriih a purse of money. Front rozr. left to siiperris-or of the Receiring Department
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Louis Hayward, Department .44-1, who retired after -11 years’ workers a pipe, tobacco, and a gift of money. Fran! row,
employment, broughl a smile Io Ihefaces of his fellow Il‘()Tl\'€T8 from the left: .-lrlhur Learift, assistant foreman; George
as he told of his plans Io lake care of h is chickens at his home ( 'omeau, a.s-sisiant (lirz'sio11al superintendent," Louis Ha_i/ward,-
1' n .\'0r!h l'.rbrid_qe. J1 r. Ila]/1l‘(ir1l rcceirell from his co- and Harold ll'ri_ql1!, foreman

civic minded although he didn't say so~all dispute Joe's ability as a chef. The super- timekeeper, James L. Burk, who was born
taxpayers are. Herb is :1. very busy man at visory personnel extend their sincere thanks August 27, I912 in Fall River, Mass. He
work, sometimes a loaded furnace keeps him to Mr. and Mrs. Hanson. attended the Bradford, Durfee Textile School
here till all hours. in Fall River and the New England School of

('ongratulations to the following men who Accounting, Worcester, Mass. On June 29,
received their service pins recently: I5 years, I946, Jim married the former Mary Brown.
Haig Karagosian; ten years, George Ohanian; They have a son John Francis and a daughter

by Armand Robe;-[5 ve years, Myron I)upre, Joseph Berard, Maureen. Jim who has been employed in
('linton Lewis, (‘larence W. Brown, John the Whitin Machine Works for one year

],L.|m,(| A||,.n, u. |.'m,m1,._\.'_\. ,)(.,._\.,,,,.,|it)- Holewa, and Philip I‘). ('arlos. . . . The formerly was traveling auditor for the Amer-of the month’ has hm,“ ,_,np|,,_‘.,,d in H“. Foundry wants to welcome its new head ican Optical (.‘ompany. He served as a
Foundry for 30 years. l.ee was born at lieutenant in the Signal (‘orps during the
Yarmouth, .\'ova Scotia, on December 8, last “'="‘1 "ml -"¢1“' (lllty l" IC¢‘l="1‘l, FY3110",

FDUNDIIY

1897, and after attending Yarmouth High
School, married Jessie Doucette July 1!),
1914. They have a son, James, and a grand-
son, James, Jr. They live in their own house
in South Sutton where Lee raises asters as
a hobby.

This month the Foundry wishes to salute
another employee serving in the armed
forces. Armand Dumas is now a private
rst class in the 175th Military Police Bat-
talion stationed in Goppingen. Germany.
He was born in X<>rtlil1|'i1lg¢~ on February
29, 1927, attended St. Peter’s parochial
school, .\'orthbridge, enlisted in the Army in
October, 1950, and after training at ('amp
Atterbury, Indiana, was sent to Germany
in August, 1951. Armand, who has about
18 more months to serve, says that the
German summers are beautiful, and that
while German lakes are not suitable for
swimming many cities have community
swimming pools.

and Germany. His hobbies are music and
stamp collecting. . . . (‘hester Rymeski,
night foundry supervisor, had a hair-raising
experience recently, when he got the urge
to do a little shing. S0, in belief that he'd
give the shes a bad time he gathered his
best equipment and proceeded to Meadow
Pond. There, he decided that he'd try shing
in a canoe for a change. He was politely
told that the pond was a little rough for
canoe shing. ('hct just grinned. Taking
off in the canoe he paddled to the center of
the pond without incident. But something
happened, as ('hct said, “Very suddenly!"
The canoe capsized and (‘bet put on a swim-
ming exhibition that has all the varieties
of sh in Meadow Pond still talking~Docs
a sh talkl! Needless to say, (‘het lost all
his equipment, including his shoes which
he kicked off. “.\'o more canoes for mel"
says (‘het. And he sounds very sincere.

. . . Vacation notes: Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Lcmoine visited the Pacoma Mts. and
journeyed to Maryland and Virginia and

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson were hosts to the John Emlcm, Holey.“ r(.(.‘,"[[,/ "~05. “I)_ visited the Sky l.ine Drive and Shenandoah
Second Annual Foundry Supervisory Re- pm-"kw!_§.'”lu,n.i8m. Qfnwjal (]','_s.[,.,'b,m'm, .\'ational Park. Mr. and Mrs. George' v ' > ¢ ‘ ' 'mnon held July 2b at the Hanson summer at My I,-mmdn/_ II? one of themt (iauthier and their two daughters passed
ll()IIl(' nil H0}: l.\l2lH(l, I. J00 ( ll('('('ll1, till‘ ' 7‘ . . ()|]Q \\'(\Qk at O11“-t. B;1_\'_ They hved 11] ;|_

chief POOR. UL‘-'1‘l‘V<‘S -‘D1'('l1ll Illvlltloll for UN‘ -llraduglm JUN,” the "mp "h".m HR‘ home trailer while there and enjoyed that
ne meal of steamed clams, chowder, lobster, I_'”"m"('8]”P P'mg7'f'{"- lie r"('c"'e‘I hm type of living very much. Swimming and
clam cakes, corn on the cob, watermelon, and J”"""¢’!/nwnis N711./Irate and "0mI)(”'.'/ shing were excellent. George found only
beverages. X0 one who attended will ever diploma in 1950 Um. thing “smug, it didn't last long (-n0ug|]_
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Mr. and Mrs. Rayinoiid Sweene_\' passed The sun niust shine there, for he did return
their two weeks at their suninier honie at with a sunhurn.
Lake Sunapee, X. H. They also toured
tllmllllll U11‘ GTl‘l‘" M"llIll=ll"-*‘ illlll Lilli" This nionth we weleonie Lillian ('. lie\'as-
(‘haniplain area. They inake speeial iiieii- 5;-up‘ “-110 is our npw gypi,-t_
tioii of the trout shing in that area. Mr. :iiid
Mrs. (‘hester Flinton spent one week at
Orleans, ('a)e ('od. Tliey eu'o_\'ed tlieiii-
selves very iiiueh. They ean voiieh that the SPINNING SDIALI‘ PA"Ts
()rleaiis area is the staniping ground of the by Phyis Maker
stripers. They saw seores of these slies
but eouldn’t eateh one. I)on Sininions spent two weeks with the

Army Reserve at (‘ainp Druni, N. Y. . . .

We l'(‘('l‘lV(‘(l a eard froin Jim Buekle_\', our
‘-Ann AND 0U-I-s|nE Cams loriiier reporte_r. ‘But-k_v is in the Air Force

at §:llll])-\‘()l1, N. \ . . . . We weleonie back
by Bill Scanlon Renie Roy who has heeii in the Arniy for

two years and has spent niueh of that tinie
l)oe Pellerin, Warehouse elerk, spent his ill K""'=l~ - - - Sl)l‘1‘<l.\' |'¢‘1'"\'1‘|'l<‘-*' 3"‘ ‘\'l~"l1°<l

ten da_\'s vaeation at Lake Plaeitl and at l" l“1'="1l< Tl""'l><‘|‘i l“l'=l""." l“‘Jl'-“.\'ll"'- EV"-
liake George. Doe's only worr_\' was the l5ll=l\ll‘=lll~1l"*l('=lTlW¢>0ll-

l eare his garden got while he was awa_v. . . .

- Jaek MeAiila_v, whose hobhy is taking long
lrillmnl l)”.m rah-6‘, Jul” "39 Hf!” ‘Ll walks, visited various heaelies on his vaea- |}\'§|I|§("|‘]01\'_ ,]0||B]1\' AND
_l/(’(II'8 of eontniimim emplo_i/ment in I/10 mm Gmmm Mi|km:m' H |m,_|O"g

(‘"76 R””7"- ‘V73 D"“"('v "'11" is 73 7/""7-*' rlesidentiofi Douglas, has inoved to Wliitiiis- NEEDLE DEPARTRIENTS
"f (1,110, /1./\'l’3 '0 /Ill"! (1"l[-5'/L III‘ [l.I‘l'-5’ ville. (iordon at present is pla_ving at the by William G. Ayotte
'1I‘I'l/I /ifs i1~{f0, .llr.s-. .lIlIlf€ ('. l)t’(lIl(', hand eoneerts held at Mendon Park and at

(lIT(l.\'0rl/lilI(1l'!l i\'fr('('I Mlll0l'<l- Wllliill-Willi? “'1‘l""""‘-*' .\'"ll» Gm" l deepl_\' thank every iueiiiher of our
‘lmll - - - (“"'"1.\' D11-‘U ll"-\' l1\‘0Il ll'=\l1-‘*- departments for the eooperatioii and friend-
lerred lroin the upper yard to the Foiindi'_\'. ljm-_<_\~ you h;1\'Q _<|“,“-11 mc as _vm|i- [](_\\\'

. . . Arehie Bolivar li:id a hattle with the (-(,|-H-_,‘|,I,m]l-m_
Japanese beetles who l:iid siege to his garden. \\'iL1,|_\M (;_ A“,-|~1-;.;
Arehie eoiiquered—anil the ground was
strewn with dead lieetles. . . . John Groki
|m_\. (.](_:u.(_(| um... :".|.,___\. fm. the tmil. camp V\ ivian Diinias, luileeii llartsliorn, and lalsie
in, |mS __.t:u.u,d in lqmt ])0ug]aS_ no Imp“ l‘lllll(‘lli:l ‘l‘(‘('elV(‘(l their ten-_vear pins lroni

5 to have several trailers in the iie:ir future. Hf“"’l‘l “""'*"""‘"' “ml Phlllll l'"""'“"- -_ ; ~

_].“.k (1()||i|ls’ (;m.ag(_ ])‘,p.".t|m,nt' and We _are_ pleased to weleonie haek ld|lll:‘Il
Tom Fi”‘g(_|.a|(| (.mnp‘.i,.(| in SN, “.hi(_h mum l*leii_iaiiiiii who has been out on siek leave

- , tor sonie tune. . . . l\l:lll\' ineinhers ofgrow the lietter gaiden on iuljaeeiit plots. D_ t48“ l_ ‘I ‘I I ff I t_

. . . .-\nthon_\' (‘amp is taking up sailing ill", mu]. ' HY‘ ill)“ {hm l "_ 5""? ‘In?
. . . , . . during their vaeatioiis at suinniei iesorts.on his \\_eel\‘en(l visits to l oint lh'eeze, l\eh- Raynumd Richmd and Ruylmmd

"'“"" ll l“"" “S l'5‘"“l M l"'“l"' as ll“ ls ‘H Schotanus are the new apprentices in De-
liaseliall, he should prove quite a _\'aelitsinan. pm.m“.nt 425_

by John Mahvnev nA'r1"|.Iin nouius
.lo.s'ep/1 Bour1'er relirerl reeenily in We are a little late on i'eportiiig ahout the by Jimmy Fallon
/its UJIIII _l/(‘Hr of t’l!I])l0_I/IIIe’IIf ti! I/It’ vacations that were spent in various plaees. I

ll’/Iillili A‘I(!(ll(in(' ll'or/rs Leo Pahnari did a great deal of shing , "T L‘ -‘mu nu‘. ml“ “P9: ll‘. mllm
- , .liiii l'allon, Jr. saying “Hello. \\ e have

thrmlghuut '\(“ Lnglhml’ mu] ‘WI it Inmt to report that,Mr and Mrs Joselih Roy": :-:'. : - -'H110) ‘Me V N mm‘ I mph I. Hm“ ?lwn.t I and (laughter visited relatives in Sorel P. Q.,
few (lays at Webster liake shing, swiinniing (._m_ld_| fur wwk and hf ’ Flhmk

"ml '“"“'tl~v “'*tl“g" ‘ ' ‘ Maggie l‘“'“l"r' Mavnard hought a new ear to take his faniily
gan visited Lake Wiiinepesnukee. . . . (iert ‘mt“W(.>.t from_]u|).3mJu|).3]_ |.~m.L,_

B|"~*|"1"" (‘".l".\""l 4‘ trill t" tll“ wl'lt“ M"""‘ inan John Hiekey visited his children in
liilill-Z . - - Pllll S‘>l'\‘li "ll" “T l"l'l!."t t" .\'orth ('arolina for two weeks. , . . l.. J.
weleonie baek to the oliiee stall in July, went Romleau and family spent two weeks in the
to the state of Floriila, and was very fortu- White Mountains. . . . Beriiard Sliaw,
nate in visiting the eities of Miami, Holl_\'- whose olliee is next door, niissed the rain for

‘ wood, and other notahle spots. . . . Peggy lli l‘F="llK‘Tl'.\' l>°K-5 UP tl“_* (7"l)‘:- ‘- ~ -

Robinson spent part of her vaeation d:i_\'s at yljlmnlil-" ‘D“'.\""'» "l*"'k» 15 _tl'."l"_g J" J‘l'" tllc
Xantasket lleaeh and .\'ew lianipshire. lid lf‘1l:l1ll::‘l. Ii“; Pl('l\ill‘(l-\i{U|l‘lll'l]-ii

.\ol\olsl\i 'liiUt(>l('(l to _I\e\\ J(‘l.\(\\.. ht.i<i.i T . .L_ I k lt _k H _t. t: H
ai he i iae :i \\()l on ie soi in IIU

Mueha visited the various heaelies in Massa- . l \. . _. J!‘ .
I I RI i I‘! I M. . (, I alter training two weeks \\itli the .\ational

( “N L‘ ‘nu “N ( '\ ‘nu ' mu mm"! i‘ (iuard at (‘anip l<Idwai'ds. . . . Our super-
a regular hoine ho)’, did painting and niason vi_\_m_ Armr Shvmun’ o“jm.L_d u, m“_l.__. at
“""'k- (‘ll"t“" H““"'"“' Jr" '“l“"'t “'0 ““'k l‘illZlll)l‘lll Park while visiting his sister and
end of August I-"int llog Island. 'l‘his island nvphu“. in Hm.“-mil’ (-(mm (-|m].](,_3.

is in Rhode lslaiid and (‘liiitoii seenis to |.§(|m(,m|__._ ‘.i|;m,H_Y “Mk his fmni|_\- 1,0,1“. U,

‘VIZ ("F0711/1’ "(I'll/llf'T, H11’ B”-1' Jllbl-" think this island is just :ihoiit the only spot \'i|'gi||i;| for gm, wt-@k_<_ _]i,(- ‘\1;||in,,“'_
])rr.s'o)1(iHf_l/ of I/10 Inn!!!/1, is .§'/Imrn /I(’I'(' of paradise that he knows. Xo eleetrii-it_\' ski was seen helping his hi-others take down

II‘I.[/I A‘1rl‘.I("(l'l[hl.t,r and no running water, what a paradisel! a ferris wheel. . . . Peter Blette has left
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l, thier. He was born in St. Victory, in the

us for sunny California. . . . Jerry Mous- Annealing Room where he is an operator on : *

sette's wife and children went to New Jersey one of the cyanide pots. Joe has a son Roger.
for two weeks to visit relatives. . . . The who works on the Packing Job, and his
following men have been recalled to their daughter also is employed in the shop. His _"~-

jobs on the night shift: Peter Tarka, Rene .l. hobbies are gardening and woodwork, and _

Collard, Sr., Joseph F. Savoie, Wilfred L. he keeps busy with repairs on his house.
Houle, and Ivan Sen. . . . Alfred J. Mar-
ehand has been transferred from the Rattler
Room to the Foundry. METAL P1\'|"|'El\Ns

The outing Bernard Shaw gave his help by Bl" Prior
“t Laurel lfakev Douglas: although scheduled Well the curtain has finally risen on De-
to last untll 7300 ended at 3300 °'°l°°k be‘ partment 402 after Metal Patterns has been
cause of l'aln- Seventeen P_e°Ple attended absent from the eolunms of the SPlNDl.|—;.

some swam» some Played "lbw some hated» This reporter will certainly try from now on
and during the softball game, centerelder Al to give thy |,m,,_.t ,,,,w_<’ he it for better or
(Tummings stepped into a hornets’ nest while \‘.om,_
chasing a y ball. . . . (‘harlie Giordano's
do had ve PdPPle5- - v - Roland L3-rdle Vacations arc in season in the department.
hollght *1 new rnotoroy¢‘le- - - - We hoPe The maintenance crew worked during the
that H- Borgollllenv Hegel) Betekh-‘~n1 ond regular vacation period so some men are ’

Arthur Shenton have recovered from the taking their vacations now. I hear that our
lllnesses that have kept them oht- foreman, Gerritt Dykstra, motored up the . . I . J T .

eoast of Maine where Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dunng 'ac“.tt.(m’ ‘. [me ,' hunter’
Stimpson were relaxing. . . . Our bachelor, Bolster Job» m"”t¢'d hm song I '7; ('a';.l/ P-

¢:o1m||;|| Jon Stan Swidrak, has just returned with little Troitzer, forrgwrlyy of I {lb M. 0. at
, _ to say about his two weeks. . . . Ed Benoit. Fort I\no.l', I\_I/.

by Harold l’e'mcm' and family enjoyed a stay at Lake Winne-
pesaukec. . . . “l{0ko" Barsamian and

Henry Graves celebrated nls rst weddlng family found it rainy and cold at Old Orchard.
anlllversary August 25-_ - - - Jenme Rowth . . . Ray Fletcher and family visited both
enjoyed a pleasant time at Schenectady, New Hampshire and (_;,,_,,c Cod
N. Y.—it’s nice to have a friend with a l

yacht! V - - Carl Frodlngv who has ln' We've been wondering how that three-
Vented 11 safety look tor the eonventlonal way split on Andy Frieswick’s, Bob (7aston's
lllneh box» ls looklng for Mr- Pet Pendln$- and Karl Rankin's potato patch worked out.
We understand the box will be produced by If we are to have our Bonot Clul,
Mlke Kyl-‘ltrih ~ - - Kenneth Hlld$0n. Who Banquet this winter let's hope we have no
Purchased 3 bus tleket for New York» ended more illnesses. Joe Prior, Bernie Devries,
"P ln Chloa8o- - - - Herb Blekley» the Harold Warren, and Karl Rankin have al-
club champion of the “Duersville Country ready been in the hospital pm-a(lc_ Lelfs I

Ulllb" Will challenge anybody, 11nytlnlo- stay healthy fellows, or we'll have to settle
. . Pianos are heavy according to Andy for hotdogs and hmnlmrgel-s_
Hoekstra who was one of four men who took
ten hours to move a piano from one room to
the next. . . . Want to take lessons? The Bax 1'03
Comber Job has all kinds of tutors. . . . by Be,-m'¢¢ Taylor
Ed Jones gives lessons in deep-sea shing.
. . . Dick Felson, who is teaching the boys This month there have been a great many
Armenlen and French: now Plans t° study "ll"-nges ln our doPortlnent- Frank O'Brlo" Henry Graves Dellllrhneniizi-l who will
Itllliillh - - - -1088911 Sllrlszcl Will tell YOU and Victor Picotte have been transferred to com '[ete 60 , gar,’ qe,.,,,-Ce m,_,.t jlawl, 1';
all about movie cameras and projectors. Department 446, and Bill O'Brien, one of dplu L‘, ' it t W» ’

- - - Henry Graves will lecture you on how our bowling team members, has gone to work an rs‘ (Him "ales pose a. at/".8
to use antypes of machine tools and Norman in Department 42L B,“ G,_eenwo0,L Monument, l alley Forge, durzng their
Stanley can mach you On driving 8- re who has been on leave of absence due to m"at'””
truck. . . . Mitchel Kroll is rated as one illness, has returned to work and has been
of the top-notch Little League managers in transferred from Department 440 to Depart-
the Valley. His team won 12 and lost six. mcnt 420. . . . Bill Murphy is recovering

from a second operation, and is feeling much
better. Alfred Labrecque, though still on sick

ANNEALING “"331 leave, is coming along ne.

by Barbara Allen Our November personality is George Gau-

-

Our rst item this month is a farewell to province of Quebec in (/anada. George at-
our SPINDLE reporter Claire Lapierre. ’(‘laire tended schools there and after his schooling
is taking leave to await a visit from friend was over, worked on his father’s farm. . . .

stork. Good luck, Claire, and may all your When George was 23 years old, he came to
troubles be “little ones." . . . A hearty this country and soon learned to read and
welcome to Mary Della Jonos who will be write English. George went to work at the
our new shop production clerk, and to Roland wuscanut Mills in Farnumsville where he
Benoit, our new opp]-entice, 4 _ _ Edward remained for 20 years and in 1943, came to
Vguloimis has received his ve-your 591-vice work for US on the Box Job, Where he has
pin_ been cversinec. In 1947 George was married In th,-_,,, picture’ AI,,8_ II. E_ L,-M),/,

t Mary Boucher who came from the " n ~ ~ -

This month's personality is Joseph Vallee p(rovincc in Canada as her husband Mlle ‘Mr’ Richard Benn” and fmmly’ ‘uh
who was born in Lawrence, Mass., and makes enjoys working around the yard of his bcauti- and Mrs’ Roland Benn” and ‘Ur’ "ml
his home in Linwood. During the past 17 ful homezin Northbridge. George is a very ‘"'l'_9- 1\e'”l§”' Be"""r> _"'lJo.l/ the "‘dt"7'
years he has worked on the Ring Job, the quiet person, a good worker, and always 3/?!-I719 C"T'"l‘"l of Allerllleffl Boll, Loire
Freight House, and the last 13 years in the willing and most obliging. Winnepesaukee, .\'. 11., while on vacation
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IIDISTIIII J0]! entered on a scholarship given in memory

1» Kh¢~»<~'~~ :;€..%::;*;.%..I:':;t:.:"z1f:;:
. ._ . . . years of apprenticeship as a pattern maker.Aime Trottier, night shift, and family He wmma-Orin h sics for t-our 0 rs_ our

visited Pvt. Gary Trottier at Fort Knox _ ,- ‘l P y y a - iK while tn th . .ter tn P tt ’ best VHSli0S for a successful career go to hini.
y ere .0y. vlsl r e B‘ rm . . . Seaman 1/c John Dominick, Jr. paid

Muscum and were invited to eat Sunday us a visit Heis a resident of Uxbrid 0 and
dinner at Gary's mess hall. They left if _ '_ P D g _Jul n assmr thm r r St ton 11-0l'Ill(.I‘tl\t,Il1l)(¥l'0fl.il0 attern epartniint.
th y In’ “U it rugtr arexrrr rrl Hi" bu“ Since he jOll1€d the l\avy a year ago, he has
t,r§mr)el€r:r,, srdcnr) “titre :1 go“. lgrlgrk rgrritxl traveled to South America, gone through the
‘ ‘ y ' ‘ ' Panaina (‘anal around ( ‘a Hori n I._ - , pe 1, aiand returned viaasoiithi rn roiiti-. visited nmrtrcahy every country on thn

continent. He is stationed on the U.S.S.
“Power” which serves as an escort to the

BLACKSMITII SIICIP carrier “Oriskany." His next assignment
. is to European waters. . . . Whilespendiiig

by Romeo Temer my vacation on (‘ape (‘od in July, I had an
_ interesting visit with (‘oastguardman William

Dave Anderson, our personality of lfhe Fitzgerald who is stationed at (‘hatham Light
month, has been employed as a _blacksiiiith Coast Guard Sm¢ion_ Htys the boy who tnnk
since starting work at the Whitin Machine nart in the rescue work on Chnthnm Shoals
Works l5_years ago. His hobby, naturally. last February when the two tankers went
rs blacksmithing! Dave does part-time work ngronnth After much prompting’ he told us
in his shop which he maintains behind his nhont his part in it_n very ntnjor nnn_ Hr,
home at 208 Fletcher Street. Mr. and Mrs. was extremely modest about the whnh: thing

Blacksrrzif/1i1igi.ir both vocation and am- AI1<l¢'_r$<>i1 have W0 lllllrril SONS, Ralph, _bct aftcr pcrscasion told cs mo vcry
cation Io Dare Anderson, Ihe Hlack- “'b° ‘§ °"‘Pl°Y°‘l l" the "“‘l"t°"“,"°° °'°“" thrilling adventure it was.smith Sharps personah-ry of the month and I\enneth who works for the Pine Grove

~>
\_

.#\/
gr K e~

‘ \

‘Q

(_emel'ery- Dave» who celebrated hrs 67th Bob Bosworth received his vc~year pin
blrthdrfy la-“l Junev ‘S the grandfather Of on August 6. I mentioned before that I
three girls. remember him on the News From Home list.

Each day he comes to W.M.W. all the way
Walter Knapik, who celebrated his fth from Fi-o,minghom_

anniversary on July 3, entered the hospital
for an operation three days later. Walter is
back to work after a 4 weeks’ absence. Did
it hurt, Walter? . . . Seems as though the RESEABCB Dlvlslun
409 employees get along ne as neighbors, by John Rose
for William Bernard helped Garabed Der-
Sarkisian repair the porch of his home. personality; Ernest Goyetter who is nften
Mlghty nelghborly thmg to d°' ~ - - we called “Harry” because of his resemblance
want to welcome back Mr. Albert Ballou, Sr. to president Harry Truman’ was horn and
and Mr. Paul Asadoorian who have returned educated in woonsockety R_ I_ In 1907 upon
to “'°rk ‘hm month ~ - - we are glad t” completion of his schooling, Ernest entered
see Herman Brewster back after a month's the whitin Machine WOrks_ He worked
leave _°r abscnc - ~ - we “"5_h _s‘m°" in the shop for 13 years and left for eight
Plat-ukis a speedy recovery from his illness. years to work at Paul whitinis_ In 1938' he

again returned to the shop. During his
' t l fr T_“"":"'§-. 27 years employed here, Ernest has worked

. N s » . .W01)” PATTERN §lIOP for several departments and is now under
Maynard Krull in the Research Machine

Andrew lriersfra, Jr., wood patIern- by Par Mccovem Shop. In 1916, Ernest married the former
maker apprentice in his third year of Josephine Dion from Woonsocket, R. I.,
training has been awarded an Academic Remember the old cub reporter Shavlngs mid they have three ¢hild1‘9"- Ernest 0W"-SScrmlarship at (rlark Um.l_er8rty for _News From Home? Well, here Iyam back and runs a barbershop evenings and his

/‘rs
‘I-Ink 5

9-894"» and I @1953 as a_ "eP°'l'°" r m Pmb" hobbies are music and colored photography.
ably reduced frbmusbi“/"185" W “Sa_“'dl15t-H The Goyettes make their home on Church
Many changes have taken place since the Street in Northbi-idge_
News From Home days. It’s been a long
tlm¢—Y¢t it Scbms like Y°5Wl'd9»)'- Man)’ Tom Howard, who was hospitalized at
b°Y$ I “Tote about the" are back be"? "OW our last writing, is back in Research again
working right beside me as pattern makers— and we wci-c happy to Scc i1ini_ Wc hopc
Bob Shaw» Armand C°l11‘"°Yel‘» Bob G011)“ he will take it easy and will not become ill
"013 R11)’ Sl5!"1°Vlt¢b, Bill Allen, Julian again. . . . If any politician is interested
Mason, Ernest Kroll, Earle Newcombe and in political debates, just join our group on
Bob B0$“'0Ttb- - - - Bob Gonynbl‘ Still the wall during lunch hour. These so-called
carries on in the best tradition of the U. S. politicians discuss ai-gumcngativcly nil Sidcg
Afllly. H0 jllSi, I‘0tUl'HCd l-TOITI tWO weeks Of of the many is-gues_ (‘,Qn_

tl'l1i"b1l§l" the Arm)’ Olcefs Rserve ("MP5 gratulations to Pat Kelly on receiving his
Ill, Cillllp Drum, N. Y. Bl) went into train- tgn-year pin_ (longratulatigns are also in
ing despite a serious handicap; he met with order for Maynard Kroii cnd Wciiy (jcron
a bad accident in the Shop in July—got his on i-ccciving thcir vc-yc;n- pins from Mi-_
ngers caught in a machine at the Shop. own;-(1 ]{uchn_ Anyonc intcrcsccd in
Xone the less he carried on as a good Aiiicri- homing c good Story just ask Bil] Linkow
can. (fapt. Robert Gonynor is Executive about thc siirchc bees, and tho pond!
Ol('(§l‘ With till! 334th 0l'(lllI1(‘B Battalion. Jack Rautli is sporting argund in 3 ncw '52

Ernest Goyelte is the Research I)i'rim'mz’.v black ])csoio_ speaking for myself I cnn
per.v0riali'I_i/offhe mmilh. Many pcrsorm Andy Vierstra left us on September I2 to say I haven't ridden in a new DeSoto as
claim he re.wemble.<i President Truman enter (‘lark l'niversity at Worcester. He yet. Can you take a hint, Jack? . . .
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Richard Perry, a recent graduate of Douglas in the (‘hurch of the Good Shepherd in O

High, and son of Ed Perry, of the Research Linwood and have seven children and six CHESS CLUB FORMED
Engineering Department, entered a pre- grandchildren. . . . Bobby Lawson recently . .

medical course at Duke University in Sep- received his 40-year pin. W111 all tho“ _“ ho an‘ m‘
teniber. Dick was graduated the highest terestcd in forming a Chess
of his class and his parents and many friends Where did we spend our vaeatioiis? Bill Cm}, phase (-all or gvt in touch
are rightfully proud of his fine work. The Peddenia was at the ( ape and _at l\ewfound fth H Id VI.“ fth D ft
best of luck to a swell fellow and son of a Lake; Bill Mayberry at Washington, D.(7.; ll] am 1 1 or 0 ( ra '
wonderful family. . . . We wish to wel- Lois Blakely at Old Orchard Beach, Maine; mg Room (home telephone,
come Lester Murray and Richard Peck who “Peanllts” Johnson in New York, State; Wh;ti,,s\.il1e +5132) 0,. John
\\'Ill be with Department 464-B lling out Gerald Baker at Washington, D.(,.; l\enn_eth S d C t I R (h
their time as apprentices. . . . Lester re- McMahon in Maine and New Hampshire; 3-" ">011, fiaog ioom ome
sides on Douglas Street in Uxbridge and Al Sunn in Maine; Aime Dion_ in vCI'fi10Ii.t; t(‘l(‘pl1Oll9, ‘f"hltlllS\'lll(‘

:;:‘f.'i:3..tir“.,‘.’Y.i‘;::.*;.“r:'s:.§:"::: .'::.;::r:: .11.‘. riwl»;-rd _i,1'a>"**r*»,§@=‘§i;1'*@'j’
ticeship as a toolniaker in 1951. Lester Sita at Walthaill, Mass.; Harry McQuade an 059 “ 0 “On 1 9 0
rlcdit-ates |]1()5f, of his Spare ing to the Boy in Maine; Harry Reinillard at (‘ape Cod; learn to play are welcome.
Scouts. Richard was educated in Biddeford, Ernie Burroughs in New Hampshire; Pat
Maiiie, and is now living with his wife and Me('udden at Hampton Beach, N. H.; Joe
three children on Highland Street in Whitin5- Martin at (‘ape (‘od and Old Orchard Beach,
ville. He entered the employ of the Whitiii Maine; Dick Sanderson at (‘ape (‘od; Walter
Machine Works as a stock attendant in 1950. lnilllon 11$ Nillgll-"1 Fllsi Gclle M11559)’ l"
Dick's hobbies are shing, hunting, and New Hampshire; Frank Howard in Button-
\\'()rki|)g on plastic fabrication, wood, R. I., and North (‘arolina; Alan Outhet

at Niagara Falls; Cliff Goyette in Canada;
Vacations: Frank and Mrs. Kelliher eii- Nick Hooyenga in Maine; Reggie Bratt in

joyed two wonderful weeks at Vinal Haven, Vermont; Fred Willis in Andovcr, Mass;
which is an island located o' the coast of Frank Blakely at Old Orchard Beach, Maine;
Maine. Frank spent a good part of the two Joe Bartlett in Detroit; Jake Youngsnia iii
weeks shing and found that trapping South Carolina; and Ethel Verterisian at Old
lobster was interesting and a lot of fun. The Orchard Beach, Maine. Dean McKinnon
Zimmermans enjoyed one week at Long spent his vacation painting his new home
Island and spent the other week visiting in Uxbridge.
beaches and places of interest. . . . Happy "

birthday to Sam Joyce, Albert Benson,
Francis Lash, and Jack Rauth. Mr. and ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Ted Gieniza are celebrating their by Peggy Deome
wedding anniversary this month.

. Th '-l ne mit is r d fr Frank
Thought of the Month: Laughter ls the \'e\\'t?in“\irli<(i"co|iiesi from sli‘)allaRiv(¢i Mass.i .' r

solace of the Sad‘ . . . What a surprise Ruth Briggs rleceived
on August 5! She went home from work as

|]E|pA|‘-I-1"EN-I 4| I usual at 12 noon and when she walked into
the house her husband, who had just returned

by C0717"? Cami") lioliie froin Korea, was standing just inside
tl I ': . R th t -d tl '. - - ~ -

We are sorry to lose Alan Petersoii who tHlfil0(\‘:lli:}‘l‘l lsllie sholivcd liiiiinliiisbiiiitil Libby "(I88 “gal?! _H('r‘)I‘I (H! I1”-Q
retired July 3 after nine years in the Shop. 1952 Dodge she had purchased for him. . . . ["bh-'/ (if Hm. ‘slnppm-q D.epar,me"t H
. . . (‘ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGaw received his 15-year pin from "l/'0'?" .f“””_'".(/ a l)!"”!/"W ('””Y_”'".'/
Louis liaferniere who celebrated their 25th Mr. S. H. Helland on August Ii). ('oiigr:it- 'I“"'".'/1'(“'“t“”'- II!’ "'l””""' "Oi a 317'.‘/I”
anniversary on Julie 26. They were married ulations, Bert, and may you be here for smlrllesorc

Y-

K\"
Ma

Foreman Louis Hanson presents Group Leader William Smilh irilh a gift of money from his fellow workers on the occasiorz Qf his
[caring for Florida
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gillIi):llilil'0€'0ttl'S.- . . . The l)_raftiiig Room Yincent will be the reporter and we would upper New York State. They enjoyed Lake
‘;li]ii(giltb.v.;\l~l.:~(so§i(:i(tliriii lhérd {t(‘lpl;)‘.lilC it tint: Ito srihcit ‘everyone s’ cooperation for Placid, White Face Mountain, and especially

12 '}<‘vcr_Y0ne lI‘l.(l"'l(H,'():)lll“i~lll1f3ll)\?I;ilIC lll(%(l)ll:§‘ ful(t(0 liiihillbihliiilttiir knomhi We are.gmtc- the .‘\Urth Pol" “ilwrv the youngsters “'°'.°
' ‘ ‘ . ~ _ ‘ p"l_g us °_ mm new“ from fascinated by seeing Santa (‘laus and his

of the sleepy men the following niorning. the Foundry Production Oice. “vrkshnp Jorry and Mrg Turmr

Fmm P mi“ N and daughter Jeanne enjoyed a trip to New

l'|l0|][I()'l‘[0N DEPARTMENT . ‘ -1 r cl . 0'88‘ ° 1" ' ll ‘an’ York (‘ity during vacation time. They
\\ho is an ardent antique dealer and trader, _l - - I

by Tad Wallace and spent his vacation up in Vermont attending vhmi many lllmrcbtlllg P Mos’ M“ bmlw

Dorsey Devlin auctions. John is rapidly becoming a popular lillklgllt Shows mcludmg ‘south Pacic} umk
personage in the (,|d_ J00 Mercak, in a couple of TV shows, and saw the btatue

In this issue we welcome the l"ouiidi'v “Red” Vincent, and their families spent ‘ll Llbertyi ("l"na'l'°w"' “ml G“'°'l‘“ch v'l'
Production Ofi-e to our column. George their vacations taking a motor trip through lag“ 0"“ ‘ll the mpys llltlllllllhts “T18 tlli‘

TV show Those Two where daughter Jeanne
met Pinky Lee, one of the stars of the show,

l
and received his autograph.

Production Dcpartrncnt: The reporters ex-
press their sincere thanks to Gloria Porter
for her assistaiice each month in getting our
colunni ready for the SPINDLH. Aside from
typing our column, Gloria also adds a few
interesting notes. While mentioning Gloria,
that nice engagement ring she is wearing is

from Bob (‘artcr of I-last Douglas and it
means that wedding bells rang for Gloria
and Bob sometime in October. . . . On
July 31, (‘ora (‘resian was the guest of
honor at :1 gathering held at the Klondike
Inn by the girls in Hugh ('i1rric's room.
('ora, who was secretary to Harry Segal,
has left us to devote all her time to domestic

The br d -I b . . . . ‘. duties. Our very best wishes go with (‘ora
oa sm1 es uorn y the Flymg Tigers are due to their surprzse zzctory ozer the while at the Same time “,0 extend a hearty

Hornets The high-i/inq Red Wings still rei ' I I- _ _ _. . .gn supreme I71 tie Sa ly League the .. . - - .

I'll/Ing Tigers placed second, the Hornets placed third, and ('urrie’s ('uties u'ound Izzlllcotnzltb t?)v:,nTl0:::iti;:)I;m(:3fr “$2
- v . , . ' 1 '- ~ -

up Ill the cellar. I'rom the lcft, front roic: Julia Mcill-nllen, Dot Lbbclzng, Ruth know Anna Wm enjoy working here in the
( 'rothcrs, J1anagcr ( 'onnic ( ‘ante:/, and l)ot .\'olet. In the second ro-11‘ are Tillic - .

0 H 1, t I) _,",.I .- ,, , . ) ,_ Production Department and we wish her
ppcua 4, a uggan, 11 glc lusposito, Joan Iarlccr, June ll zlbur, and good luck in he, new p0S;ti0n_ The

Betty Zacapoulos. Jeanne So/u'g1'an and l’h_r/llts .llcQu1'l/i'l'n Il‘(’I't’ absent wry m|c,,wd ];0njami“ Siswrs of whom 465

is proud recently completed a seven-night
engagement at the big Weymouth Fair.
When you consider that the entertainment
for such a fair is usually of the highest calibre,
it is evident that these young ladies possess

ne talent. Betty, Pat, and Shirley work in
our oice while “little” sister Mickey is still
a high school student. . . . Ray Duggan,
who has been discharged from the hospital,
was a recent visitor. He looked well and will
return to work in the fall. It was good to
see you, Ray, drop in again! . . . Pat and
Ray Duggan motored to Maine for the rst
week end in August to attend the lobster
festival and while at Maine they were the
guests of their sister :it Rockland. Blanche
Fullerton and family also attended the lob-
ster festival in Maine.

A rumor has been going around the otliec
tliat “Red” Adams is doing construction
work. At the present time he is remodeling
his cellar. . . . Bernie Bently now has a

new location in the oflice. As you enter 465,

the rst person you come to is Bernie. . . ,

We welcome Earl Fox to Department 465.

Earl has been transferred from No. 5 (‘rib.
Bill Lavallce has been spending every spare
inoinent he has up at the Whitin Reservoir.
Bill is building a summer cottage and is

Third placc in Ihc Sally League went to the Hornets. Should any major league or ‘"1-l°Yl"g it "MY "‘""l‘-
lloll_i/u"ood scout he intcrcstcd, I71 th_efront rou‘ from the left arc Sally llIantaslu'gz'an, 1" every L,-Sm. of the SPINDLE, them is

(II;f()I'l(l J1arshall, Jean _Labontc, Lilly ('_(Imp():_(lIl(l Dot Forgit. Standing _arc .-lnnc uSua|]y some nu“-S a|,m,; the men's s0m,;,||
rouucr: Jeannette Bl8lll)]),' Itosc .lllnn_, ll ilma Brouircr, "and l zrgzma Burlre. team, so we have decided to give you some

.lgncs Ixalousdian, .Io_r/cc .\ _1/rlarir, Jlarion Larsen, .lIa_i/ Ilutchcson, and Rachel news about the girls’ teams. One thing we
I zcard /were absent can say is there are always a lot of laughs
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whenever the girls play. The W.M.W.
Women's Softball League concluded its regu-
lar season with the Red Wings remaining
undefeated. (‘urrie's (‘uties and the Flying
Tigers ended the season in a tie for third
place. In the playo games, the Tigers
handed ('urrie's an 11-9 setback, after two
previous attempts ended in a deadlock. Jane
Spratt of (‘urrie’s and Widgie Laroclielle of
the Tigers turned in several sparkling plays :it
second base for their respective teanis. Soft-
ball rambliiigs—~Marilyn Blair's terric pitcli-
ing Alice Der Torosiaii “jawiiig” with the
llIll])lI‘\‘S""AllIl Marie Fouriiicr and Tillie
()pperwall, two of the best shortstops in the
leaguef The Purple Heart, to those wounded
in action, goes to Julia McMulleii, Agnes
Kalousdian, Wilma Brouwcr—(‘arol Ara-
keliaii always in a hurry to w:itcli the olher
game—Aliee Gadbois in a hurry up signal
for the all important safety pin.

Notes from No. 5: We have a few new
faces at No. 5 and also a few who have re-
turned to No. 5. The new ones are (‘lenient
(‘hiras, George Lavallee, and Joseph Prairie.
We welcome back to No. 5 Robert (‘orbril,
Phyliss Crosby, Arthur Dion, John Green-
lund, Frank Kennedy, and Helen Baran who
has been working at .\'o. 12 ('rib.

.'§

METIIDDS DEPARTMENT “
by Jean Cunningham

We all had a wonderful time at the picnic.
Jack Lalor and Bud Benner deserve a vote / i ’
of thanks for their willingness to cook for “M. J»

all the gang and they did a swell job too.
. . . George Bickford and Nancy Andrews / K‘ A

gave a deiiionstration of just how the (‘harles- _/T ‘ \
ton is done. . . . Pat Mateer challenged
Wage Standards to a baseball game, claiming
he knew we could win. When we nished F-
playing, Wage Standards who used a girl 1"
pitcher said they won 17 to O. Our boys _.> ‘w-Q W“
claim the victory by the same score. . . , b A“ 3 \.
All members of the committee deserve a '“ " "'
E3 lla£d'_k' i‘ We “lie gliful ts .see Etl'."l Top: I'.'al, (lrin/i‘, and be merry was the rule for this happy] _(/roilpfrom the [ll'a_1/e

f0l:“;:fc::f “_:l:: U“ agalgllluhzaggglgitrlll hfamfarrl, .lI01/l()(f8, Tool I)(’.\‘I_(]Il, Rouim_(/, Tool ( onlrol, am! Job I'.1'aluaIion Depart-
mnwd ',-mm hi_;'v:'m'm'0n at Manitoba Cam merits" at their outing at Wallum Lake. Bottom, sealed, left to rig/it: .Io Taylor,
,,d,,_ He Says “pretty cold upthc,.c_~' Ago .lIari'I_i/n Blair, Jean (‘a/iill, .\'ane_i/ .l)I(fI‘(’II‘R, Rose .llln'n, and I','Ii:abeili Brown
“Next time I'll pick a cabin where the ruts
in the road aren't so big that I can't see
across to the other side.” . . _ Frank Bnd- with the 1'. S. Arniy. . . . A liaiiibiii'gcr his that appeared in a previous article here.
nick had the best strawberries in the Black- and hotdog roast brought the gang (that is, . . . Believe it or not, Harold left instruc-
stone Valley. Jim (‘olton says he's willing Wage Standards, Methods, Tool Design, tioiis with one of the many ice-creain dealers
to agree as he has tasted them. . . . Jim Routing, Tool (‘ontrol and Job l*Ivaluation) to give his pride a dixie cup anytime the
l.arsen's garden was a joy to behold. Of together fora picnic held at Walluiii Lake in children on the street got one. .\'ow that
course you can’t expect anything else from East Douglas on August 7. The pictures dog recognizes every ice cream truck and
a fellow like Jim, who is liked by everyone shown in the SPll\'l)LE will pi'ove that an when Harold gets his weekly bills from all
and __M.m5 to like L-vcrynm-_ I-It-'5 3 rm] enjoyable afternoon was had by all. For the dealers, he is coiisideriiig a swap. Hither
good fellow fora friend. - further news, see Jean ('uiiniiighani’s column. a trained seal or a parrot such as was for-

. . . A speedy recovery is wished for Leoii- iiicrly owned by Ed .\'uttall of the Paint Job.
ard Skerry who underwent a knee operation. At least the parrot was caged. . . . We

WAGE s-I-ANnAl‘ns . . . l*‘ai'cwell has been extended to Leland understand that_ l\'en. Gauthier and Fred
nBPARTMENT \\'atson who has taken a six months’ leave of Lelilanc, now residing in Linwood, are study-

abseiice due to sickness. iiig ways and means of eliminating a roost-
by Giggie Fettuccia er's crowing in their neighborhood. They are

blaming Tony Iaiiitelli for the sale of the

- SP-~~1~<= -we M» ‘T"II-’.Y‘1lIl51'.T{,iIf.‘§“‘l§ill°‘f‘l'2Yi .1ice )lIl o ic'ie -i arian. . . . arewe “-3 4‘ 1 " - I ‘.

party was held for Xgaiiiy Andrews on Jilly 31 IRECTING AND ‘NDLISIIING (‘onvent, hold the record for inland sailors.

at The Meadows iii Framinghaiii. She was by F"-mcis Hora" TlIl‘_\' Ptll‘ ill ll limit ffvlll “Ti-‘W1, R- 1-, 1"

presented with an overnight case. Nancy \\'ehster Lake. The boat was on a truck.
left on August ll for Gerinany to be united I know the outside cart group will appre- . . . .»\rtliur Pelleriii was the recipient of a

with her husband Pvt. William Andrews ciate this, and another story about Harold five-year pin. Five years without inter-
who has been stationed there for ten nionths Inghani and that so-called ediicated dog of hides, too.
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and lobster were most delicious, and the music
and dancing delightful. . . . We welcome
to the department Shirley Hinchlie, a .
congenial and capable addition to our group.
. . . Vacations in these departments were
enjoyed by various people at dierent times
and at many places. Eva Lindberg, acconi-
panied by lier six-year-old son went to
Phoenixville, Pa., to be with her husband
who is in the Service and is at present con-
ned in the hospital there. Mary McDonald
enjoyed a week at Hampton Beach; Victoria
Roy a \\'eek at the ( ape.

Virginia Wood enjoyed her vacation work-
ing oii her new home. Edith Bishop went
by plane to Waco, Texas. She found the
trip, her rst by plane, and the B36 plane
which she had the opportunity to inspect ‘Q
while there, very thrilling. Bertha Bernier
enjoyed a trip to Rindge, N. H., and also to Frank Kalirailes, of Researcli, slapped
.\[ontreal where she went on the delightful 10 admire (l rfell‘ of ('/If('ll_(/0 lfllrfllg /11.8

three-day Sanguenay (Yruise. Annie Plan- ,}()()()_m[[g fm” Qf I/"1 [I'M-1
tiiiga located on the Cape for a. week. Elouise
Vincent, with husband and dau liter Dianne, . . .vism “.hiw paw Mountain ‘)5 Lako l,la(_id could take an extensive trip through Maine

in \\'ilmington, N. Y., where the daughter the following ‘Wok’ H“ lixl)“ct'Nl ti) real)(wally 0"-0 Pd the North Pol“ his reward on August ll by celebrating his
_\5(_m_ Bru__mJ)i’N away (‘very week end ‘O wedding anniversary, for he had planned to
Smrhumugh Bvach R‘ L Howard Cook of take his wife on ii trip to Block Island. How-

Bf” Sff’¢’f¢’» "¢’”Ph!/,8 !10lf”a Pl"!/("I ll Tabulating, and faiiiily spent the rst week ever‘ the. turbulence of t’h.c wca'l‘h0r made
bri-vi-' 1| inc’ /wle-i on a recent uflerrwou. of their vacation at Lake Waushakum, Ster- ““"“ d"°"'“ t".'*p°.'“l ". ‘.|“'“t ‘l“y at l§‘"“°'
The nun ll‘(|8 hiqh '11‘/(en he begun, I/I0 ling and the second at Wallis Sands near ' ‘ ' Rolwrt lmghsh vmtcd Rmdgv’ ‘\j H"
moon shone bri'(iIiII1/ when he finiiihed R.‘/° Bvvll N- H “T alld MP-Q Q8081‘ J8- $1‘. nlS(I)- Spent smmi mile ‘at (the (f'ape'' ' - '- _ ' ' . ' _“ .. '_ __: eorge \ane too, seeetet tie ‘a e or a
and some uncooperatire soul had locked "1"! “*"' at L111“ “ 111111!"-‘*8-l1l\*¥ fm b*\""1| “icok and hmfr wont to Hymouth g. a day_
Iiis slioes and wallet in the clubhouse. ‘l“y"'- E"""“" ("h“"““ ‘“‘""“"°°s that h“ “'°"l'.urv duty “omlay Au us‘ 2,) and Emily Quigley and husband (formerly of4ll)"is friends report if was a good dau for -l. - ‘ ' .3 ‘i " ' tr-mi],.(| th,-Uugi, Mm“. nding u. dwert

- . ' ' 1 \ t - - ' * ' v ‘ . ‘. ’ ' ' .B!/f*h¢’.<r/ll)! (I 16 071 Om’ hole! Hmhmd ti) ma Ouupiinon fm git hast a one of the iiitei'estiiig spots of the trip.month. Billy llall, Iloward Anderson and a W I b k Pl H. M ( .lk
friend Rex Baxendale from the Tool Job ' ' ' 0 wucomc ac’ ly ls ell“ re"
would like to make tlfe follo\\in aiiii0uiice- to Budgets after a lung but not wry 0"‘l0v'PAYIIDLL CIIDIPUTATIIIIY '_ .4 I i, _ I v g _~ . able vacation spent in the hospital and inTABULATING BUnGETs A’Nn 1131111.‘ Lost Ont. outboard inotoi in (‘apt re(_upemting_

9 (/()(l (»anal, midway from end to end of the
0FFlcE TIRIEKEEPI-\" Canal and midway from shore to shore.
by Edith Allen Finder please return same to either one of CD51‘ DEPARTMENT

them.” They gure the one mackerel they by Cleve Reymd; and
The girls of Departinent 462 invited Bar- caught on their shing trip, while it was good, D,-ck Hanny

hara Hamilton of Budgets Department to a was not worth the $120 that it cost. them.
prenuptial dinner at the (‘olonial (‘liib in James West, our gear expert, has left to
Webster on August 12, and presented her ]‘l(l\\':ll‘(l Meliaughlin of the Oice Tiine- accept a teaching position here in North-
with an electric toaster and set of Liiray keeping l)epai'tiiieiit put in a real week of bridge. As president of our “l<'rieiidsliip
dishes. The consensus was that the steaks work doing house painting so that his wife Fund" Jim did a ne job. Best of luck and

t .

@._-
> t *1

Methods Engineer Edward Ma11de1'ille’.r felloir 'll'0I‘h‘€)'8 gare men! at the Whitin lllachine Works. ( '/lief lllefhods Engineer
him a purse of money uihen he retired after 15 years’ e1npl0y- Albert Brouuier made the presentation
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HOWARD DUNFORD
ELECTED VICE-

PRESIDENT OF SOCIETY

At a recent meeting of the
New England Chapter, Ameri-
can Material Handling Society,
in the Hotel Puritan, Boston,
Howard Dunford was elected
vice-president. The Society, a
national organization, keeps its
members informed on the latest
developments in material han-
dling. Other members from
Whitin include: Fletcher 0. Ri-
zer, Iadwin Davis, and Harry
Segal_ J1 Y5‘ TER ll’ PH_O T()—Lasl_ month it was Robert BlaIi'cl_i/ of Department 444. On

I/ic rig/lit, is a face zvhich should be familiar Io uiost of our townspeople

success in your new job’ _]im_ Mm-- husband, Joseph Raseoe, who passed away The engagcinent of Jocelyn Taylor :iiid
guerltc Tu,-mttl. rccelvl l,,.,- ve-)-liar pin August7at the MeinorialHospital,Worcester. Janies Shaw has been announced. Jocelyn
and Helen (‘Witter and Roscoe Knight their Dcparnncnt 453 “,MwS to express their IT ielnploytl -in Wage Staiidards; Jaines in
ten_year pins in August. llcepest _“,,,,p,,tl,,. to we famil‘. of Joseph t IL ost ('l).\l‘i.lIlLlll§.

Vacatimi Notes: Pauline Hagan aml hus- Lal ireeque.

billld L90 5l"‘"t =1 “'1“~‘k \'l-“lung M9"tr°"l The Ring Job ivislies to express its deepest
and Quebec. Don and Mrs, Rae a week at 5_\']ll[)2li.ll_\' to Louis and Paul Dionne in the ; G\
1{§1Squ;1_1\1i£v@ lfld *~ *j;§*'l< lgillllifs 1\:‘=""'~‘ 111;‘ recent its (if their l)I‘()tli0l‘ Joseph. as
. cw or '. . eve . it a ie eyno ", ;,,_,\.,- :=;,___ 555%

,,cc0mpm,lc(l by pmlllm. and Lu, Hagan’ 'I_‘he_ members of Department 489 extend lg‘ ’:,gE51;§,-‘ =

spent Labor Day week end at Alton Bay thcltll -"";(‘l‘l'1‘ T_Y'|'_1l)11tl1€'l ti" MB D°?Sld Iglllglas ‘S*

. ' .' - ‘ . - ' on ie s.‘ is I ir. - , ' - '_‘_'_‘I‘I'f':'f'f'§'IIfJfjj.j.j.j _

iiilhiil‘;’Vh\l\i;t(-:reMa(tulglilllzireliirillkvitiiilslg iiierlv \\'(())l?l(l(l lIl(‘l‘(‘n(is' ‘now inotlile l~(‘)or:i-3 T'5§§E5§E5E5E555E5€3E5E?5 '5=5=5=E¢E=?=5I: ”"'55?555555555¥=:---~-$*%55*’=55§‘5$:". l 1 , ., - i ' -

relatives and absorbing. “Old Sol." :\I_'T- The meiiibers of Department 428 express
Rochoii spent his vacation working on his tlwl, ,l,,cp,.__.t S_,.,,,pathy to Mary Mvlvllle lo Robert Pouliot, 429, and Mrs. Pouliot,
home and taking one-day excursions with W: , ., . , , -_ twins, Donald and Ronald, born June 13 aton the p.i. sing .ii\.i_\ othtr brother Rn hard M.
lllS family to Rhode Island beaches. Joe Melville l~0m,,,,.ly of the yore R00,,,_ Woonsoeket Hospital.
Platukis and family a week at the Cape.

Samuel Hedrosian, 67, d
at his home at 6} Border

led Sepmml,c,. 28 To Michael Powers, 429, and Mrs. Powers,
Street B0,.“ in a daiigliter, Louise lilleii, born June 11 at

Turkey, he retired three years ago after com- wl‘ltl"-Wm" H"Sl'lt“l-
4(:v"¢‘T'5' °£\Pl°Ym@Y}t 93' lm} _‘vlll_tf"l To (Lhestel I}oafMGiiraIge, and Mf%lR0llf,

i a inc or e is surviye 3' ll=' “'10, a t aiigiter )e ia ary iouise, at iitins-
Jouva (Dersimoniaii) Bedrosian, two daugh- villi, Hf)§pi,f,a\_ She was born on August 7,

The Annealing Room wislies to express its tars‘ a gmmMaul_lhter‘ and 3' brother‘ “ml \\'*‘lKll¢‘d SQVU" Pollmls at l)"'th-
sympathy to the fainily of Ernest Pettitt, /// To John Kneeland and Mrs. Kneeland, a
former foreman of the Annealing Room. \\ _;_ son, Thomas, born July 27.

3

*/‘ed To Xiek Deliica, Department 408, and

-Q
The members of Department 405 extend To Norman Sene, Department -105, and

their deepest synipathy to Mr. Horace Dunias _ 1-1-i L\lrs. Sene, a son, Russell.
on the death of his wife. \ ' 6ii ..

The l0ll<i\\' \\‘<>rli0l\< Hf MIX Alvillv R0-<8 V ~ S Mrs. l)eliica, a daughter Ann Marie, born
express their eondoleiiees on his death Au- $7 July 28. Helen formerly worked in Depart-
gust 5, to Onier Ross, .-\lhine .\liehaud, and d ‘T iiieiit 449.
I:._tl\\»artl .li)i(-tlues‘. .\li-_ Ross came from .\las- u n r , J To Mr’ and Mrx “imam Spmuv “vim
kinonge, l .Q., Canada. , ‘ii . . . ’\ ‘ii son, Brian, weight six pounds one ounce. and

Department 411 extends its deepest syiii a daughter, Brenda, weight six pounds ll
Jnsoph Dumuc who Keiiiieth Johnson, Departiiieiit -129, iiiar- ‘mums’ on July 5'

‘H ‘ " ' ‘ ' ried to (‘oiistaiiee Desrosier, June 28, in To Henry Heneault, Freight House, and
The Methods Department wislies toexpress Holy l~'ainily (‘hureh, VVoonsocket, R. I. Mrs. Heiieaiilt, a girl, Donna Helen.

its deepest sympathy to Abram Lieboviteh , . . ,, . . , , .the death of his W“-t__ Arthur (hristian, Departinent 429, niar- lo Willi.im Mt(it,t, lrtight House, .ind
ried to Katherine Lusignan, July 5, in St. Mrs. McGee, a boy, Timothy William.

l\lI:t_;;llrt£~gyrc;;::_]':‘i’s rl%::]l;t;_rR,|(Z_lg0:3:e(l)€“P5: ‘VIM-vys Church’ Milford’ Mass’ To MiehaelSinitli, Freight House, and Mrs.
p,,ttm_n ,ll",i§l;m “ilm was lglllcd gt Hohenl-“ls Lillian Kollett, ('ost l)epartiiieiit, engaged Smith, :i son, Michael Ray, Jr.. . , . , , _

Germany, on August 9, by the premature to Dmlglas Font“ “f Dorm Smlthseld‘ To William Hobart, Eiigiiieeriiig, and Mrs.
detonation of an explosive charge. He leaves Ruth ('rothers, Repair Sales Departnient, Hobart, a boy, (‘harlt-s, born August 7 at
his parents William and Dora (Lancourt) engaged to Justin S. Ballou of the U. S. Army. Whitinsville Hospital.
Harris, and two sisters, Betty and (‘lairc.i Barbara Mae Hamilton, Budgets, married To Leonard Skerry Wage Standards De-

Tlie Packing Job express their condolences to Harold Williani Ellis on August 23 at the partment, and Mrs. ’Skerry, a son, eight
to Mrs. Joseph Rascoe, on the death of her United Presbyterian (‘hurch, Whitinsville. pounds four and one-half ounces, August 18.
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